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I. INTRODUCTION 

This Portfolio Management Plan (the "Plan") is filed with the New 

Hampshire Public Utilities Commission ("Commission") by EnergyNorth Natural 

Gas, Inc. d/b/a KeySpan Energy Delivery New England ("EnergyNorth" or the 

" ~ o m ~ a n y " ) '  in compliance with the New Hampshire Public Utilities 

Commission's ("Commission") Order No. 24,531 dated October 21, 2005 in 

Dockets DG 04-1 33 and 04-1 75. 

In Order No. 24,531, the Commission approved a settlement agreement 

between EnergyNorth, the Commission Staff and the Office of the Consumer 

Advocate ("OCA) with regard to the Company's Integrated Resource Plan for the 

period November I, 2004 through October 31,2009 (the "IRP"). Among other 

things, under the settlement agreement, EnergyNorth agreed to file with the 

Commission a detailed plan of how the Company will manage its gas resources 

effective with the April 1, 2006 expiration of its Gas Resource Portfolio 

Management and Gas Sales Agreement with Merrill Lynch Commodities, LLC. 

("Merrill Lynch"). 

In accordance with the terms of the approved settlement, this Plan 

discusses the Company's plans with respect to, (i) daily forecasting, (ii) 

nominating, scheduling and confirming city gate deliveries and storage injections, 

(iii) reconciling supply invoices, (iv) pursuing capacity release and off-system 

sales opportunities, (v) supply balancing on the Tennessee Gas Pipeline system 

' EnergyNorth is a wholly owned subsidiary of KeySpan New England LLC., which is itself a 
wholly owned subsidiary of KeySpan Corporation. KeySpan Corporation is a public utility 
holding company headquartered in Brooklyn N.Y. Under the KeySpan holding company 
structure, many of the functions that are described in this document are performed by 
employees of KeySpan shared services organizations on behalf of EnergyNorth. 



(vi) contracting for seasonal supplemental supplies and (vii) the economic 

operation of peaking facilities. 

II. SUMMARY OF THE MERRILL LYNCH AGREEMENT 

By contract, Merrill Lynch (1) manages certain of the Company's upstream 

interstate gas supply, transportation and underground storage assets and (2) 

provides the citygate gas supply requirements of the Company's firm sales 

customers. The Company retains the management of its supplemental 

resources. 

Gas supplies delivered by Merrill Lynch to meet the Company's firm sales 

requirements and storage refill requirements are paid for by EnergyNorth in 

accordance with a tiered pricing hierarchy. The pricing hierarchy is intended to 

mimic the dispatch order the Company would employ if it were managing the 

assets on its own. The Company is responsible for paying all demand costs 

associated with its pipeline and underground storage resources. Commodity 

charges for citygate sales service are tied to market indices, which correlate to 

receipt points in the Company's portfolio. 

With the expiration of the agreement with Merrill Lynch effective 

April 1, 2006, the Company plans to insource the management of its resource 

portfolio whereby the role of Merrill Lynch, with regards to management of the 

Company's upstream assets and commodity purchasing, will be assumed by the 

Company's Regulated Gas Transactions Group located in Hicksville, NY.* This 

* Commodity supplies will be priced based on how they are actually dispatched. 



group is also responsible for managing the regulated gas transactions for 

KeySpan Corporation's two New York-based gas utilities: KeySpan Energy 

Delivery New York (KED-NY) and KeySpan Energy Delivery Long Island 

(KED-LI). 

I l l .  ORGANIZATIONAL STRUCTURE 

Implementation of the Company's Portfolio Management Plan will involve 

the close coordination of four groups within Keyspan's Asset Optimization 

Group; the Gas Supply Planning Group, currently led by Elizabeth Arangio, the 

Load Forecasting Group, currently led by Leo Silvestrini, the Regulated Gas 

Transactions Group, currently led by Mark Leippert and the Gas Contracting 

Group currently led by John ~ l l o c c a . ~  Currently, all day to day activity pertaining 

to the EnergyNorth portfolio is performed by the Gas Supply Planning Group in 

combination with Merrill Lynch. However, as noted above, effective April 1, 2006 

the activities now performed by Merrill Lynch will become the responsibility of the 

Regulated Gas Transaction Group. In addition, the Gas Contracting Group will 

be responsible for the procurement and contracting of long-term (greater than 

one-month) commodity supplies and capacity resources. Detailed organizational 

charts can be found at Appendices 1 and 2. 

The Gas Supply Planning and Load Forecasting Groups are based out of Waltham, MA. The 
Regulated Gas Transactions Group is based out of Hicksville, NY. The Gas Contracting 
Group is based out of Brooklyn, NY. 



IV. RESOURCE PROCUREMENT 

A. Determination of Gas SUDD~Y and Capacity Requirements 

Gas supply and capacity (transportation or storage) requirements are 

established by the Gas Supply Planning and Load Forecasting Groups following 

the process specified in the IRP. A schematic listing of the upstream capacity 

resources currently available to meet the Company's firm sendout requirements 

is shown in Appendix 3. For supply and capacity requirements, the Gas 

Supply Planning Group will identify the desired quantity, duration, optimal receipt 

point(s), operational flexibility (i.e. baseload, first of the month swing, full swing, etc.) 

and nature of service (i.e. year round, seasonal, peaking, etc.). Once the 

requirements have been established, depending upon the duration of the 

requirement, the Gas Supply Planning Group will work with the Gas Contracting 

Group or the Regulated Gas Transactions Group to acquire the resource. 

B. Procurement of Short Term SUDD~Y 

For requirements of one month or less (spot purchases), gas supply will 

be acquired by the Regulated Gas Transactions Group during bid week or in the 

daily market as needed. Price is determined via verbal offers and 

short-term gas supply will only be acquired from creditworthy counter-parties with 

whom the company has a pre-established base contract (i.e. an industry standard 

NAESB agreement, a sample copy of which is provided in Appendix 4). All gas 

trades will be documented either via the Intercontinental Exchange ("ICE") 

electronic trading system, recorded telephone lines, or written confirmations. 



C. Solicitation of Lona Term Gas SUDD~V Pro~osals 

Long-term gas supply requirements (greater than one month) are secured 

by the Company's Gas Contracting Group in consultation with the Planning 

~ r o u p ~ .  The Company may prepare a request for proposal (RFP) that will 

include a term sheet outlining the specific supply requirements (i.e. quantity, 

pipeline, receipt point(s), delivery point(s) desired price structure, operational 

flexibility, etc.). The RFP will also include other typical and customary 

procedural instructions. The RFP will be sent to qualified suppliers either via 

e-mail or in hard-copy. The Company will maintain a list of qualified suppliers. In 

order to be deemed qualified; a supplier must satisfy the Company's 

creditworthiness criteria, as established by Keyspan's Credit group, and must 

have entered into an industry standard agreement with the Company. The 

Company will continuously assess reliability based in part upon the supplier's 

short-term transaction performance. 

D. Evaluation of SUDD~V Offers and Nesotiation of Aqreements 

Supply offers are evaluated jointly by the Company's Gas Contracting, 

Planning and Regulated Gas Transactions Groups to determine the best offer. 

The "best offer" is the offer that conforms most closely to the Company's 

requirements. Offers will be evaluated based upon both cost and non-cost 

factors including the supplier's experience, past performance, financial strength, 

ability to manage financial and physical risk and other factors that the Company 

4 In certain instances, seasonal supplies may be procured by the regulated gas transaction 
group following the process for procurement of short-term supply. 

6 



deems relevant to the specific supply requirement. The Company will reserve 

the right to reject any or all offers and to negotiate with individual suppliers. 

Upon selection of the best offer, the Gas Contracting Group takes the lead in 

negotiating a formal written agreement. The industry standard NAESB contract is 

preferable for standard deals; however, certain transactions may require an 

individually negotiated agreement. Except for industry standard agreements 

that were previously subject to legal review, all agreements are reviewed with 

the Company's Legal Department to ensure that all provisions are consistent 

with applicable laws, regulations, industry standards and operational 

requirements. Upon completion of negotiations, the agreement will be 

executed by an authorized individual and entered and maintained in the 

applicable contract tracking systems. 

E. Procurement of Incremental Capacitv 

When a need for incremental capacity is identified by the Gas Supply 

Planning Group, this Group works in concert with the Company's Gas 

Contracting Group to procure the incremental resource. In order to do so, the 

Company will evaluate all available options to determine the most economic 

resource with regard to meeting system operating and gas supply reliability 

requiremenk5 The Company maintains relationships with all regional pipeline 

companies and is active in gathering market intelligence from proposed pipeline 

projects with the potential to fulfill the Company's capacity needs. If no existing 

In addition to considering new capacity, the Company will also consider the acquisition of 
existing capacity via assignment or capacity release. 

7 



projects meet the Company's requirements, the Company may initiate a project 

that meets its needs. Generally, when subscribing to new capacity, the 

Company will participate in pipeline open seasons. In coordination with the 

Gas Supply Planning Group, the Gas Contracting Group will take the lead in 

preparing and submitting open season requests and in negotiating precedent 

agreements and service agreements. Contract review and negotiation is done in 

coordination with the Company's Legal Department to ensure that all provisions 

are consistent with all applicable laws, regulations, industry standards and 

operational requirements. Upon completion of negotiations, the agreement will 

be executed by an authorized individual and entered and maintained in the 

applicable contract tracking systems. 

F. Transaction Controls 

The Gas Supply Planning Group will determine the Company's need for 

supply in order to meet customer requirements. The Company's Customer 

Choice Group will confirm the amount of gas received by EnergyNorth at the 

citygates on a daily basis. 

Transactions executed by the Regulated Gas Transactions Group will be 

recorded on taped phone lines or documented electronically via the (ICE). If a 

transaction is executed using the ICE system, the gas trader will print out a 

confirmation sheet to document the transaction. Moreover, all gas supply 

purchase transactions will be recorded and entered into the Company's Nucleus 



Transaction Management system ("Nucleus"). Nucleus will automatically assign 

a unique transaction number to each purchase and sale. 

G. Natural Gas Price Risk Manaqement Plan 

A substantial portion of the Company's gas supply purchased in 

accordance with the above stated procedures is priced based on market indices. 

These "index priced" supplies are subject to market volatility. In order to mitigate 

gas cost increases and protect customers from the sharp swings in commodity 

prices that have become prevalent in the natural gas industry, the Company has 

in place a Natural Gas Price Risk Management Plan that attempts to stabilize the 

cost of gas to customers through the use of financial derivatives and active 

management of its underground storage supplies. A copy of the most recent 

Natural Gas Price Risk Management Plan approved by the Commission in 

Docket DG 05-127 is attached as Appendix 5. 

V. OPERATIONAL PLANNING 

Upon establishing a resource portfolio that is adequate to meet the 

projected requirements of its customers, it is the Company's responsibility to 

dispatch the assets based on actual weather as well as to perform portfolio 

management activities to further minimize the cost of maintaining the portfolio 

through mitigation measures. 

Operational Planning encompasses the activity related to the actual 

dispatch of the assets in a least cost manner. These activities include daily, 



intraday, monthly, and seasonal planning and the dispatch of the assets 

(including LNG and LPG), as well as storage inventory and imbalance 

management. Currently, the Gas Supply Planning Group is responsible for these 

activities and it will continue to be responsible for them after April 1, 2006. 

A. Daily Forecastinq 

The Gas Supply Planning Group, in conjunction with the Gas Control 

Group ("Gas Control"), utilizes a daily Game Plan, as referenced in 

Appendix 6, to coordinate the daily supply and demand balance. The Game Plan 

is an Excel spreadsheet that utilizes regression equations of base load plus heat 

load coefficients and forecasted degree day data for Keyspan's five New 

England divisions to calculate a short-term demand forecast. The forecast is 

verified on a regular basis and, as needed, adjusted in order to align with the 

most recent actual experienced data. 

The demand side of the Game Plan is updated each morning by Gas 

Control. In addition, Gas Control populates the supply side of the Game Plan 

with information provided by the Gas Supply Planning and Customer Choice 

Groups the night b e f ~ r e . ~  Every weekday morning, the groups meet to discuss 

the supply needs for the current day as well as the following gas day. In addition, 

prior to a weekend or holiday, the meeting will also address the planning for the 

following several days. At this meeting, the groups discuss any issues and 

strategy pertinent to putting together the daily sequence of supplies to be 
- 

The Customer Choice group is responsible for confirming both, the supplies delivered to the 
Company from third party suppliers on behalf of transportation customers, as well as supplies 
delivered to the Company to meet customer requirements. 



dispatched (the "daily setup"). This planning is done in time to execute prior to 

upstream pipeline nomination deadlines. 

B. Nominations. Confirmations and Balancinq 

Beginning April 1, 2006, the Regulated Gas Transactions Group will be 

responsible for short term purchases, nominations and scheduling of the 

Company's pipeline and underground storage supplies, duties currently 

performed by Merrill Lynch. The gas schedulers will enter all transactions into 

nomination setup sheets, schedule the transactions on the various interstate 

pipelines' electronic bulletin boards (EBBS) and update the daily volume sheet 

(as shown in Appendix 7) with all gas supplies scheduled to be delivered to 

EnergyNorth's citygates. In addition, the schedulers will use the same template 

that third party marketers use to email system supply volumes to the Customer 

Choice Group (Appendix 8 - BMS Nomination Template). The Customer Choice 

Group will upload the nominations into its Broker Management System ("BMS") 

along with the nominations from the marketers. The Customer Choice Group will 

then confirm the total amount of gas received by EnergyNorth at its citygates on 

Tennessee using the Daily Scheduled Deliveries Detail Report (Appendix 9 - 

Daily Scheduled Deliveries Detail Report). The Planning Group will continue to 

dispatch and manage the Company's peaking contracts and peaking facilities 

(LNG and LPG). 

At the end of each gas day, Gas Control is responsible for calculating 

sendout and tracking the Company's imbalances (Appendix 10 - EnergyNorth 



Monthly Sendout Report). Each afternoon, Gas Control forwards the daily 

imbalance report to the Gas Supply Planning Group (Appendix 11 - Daily 

Imbalance Report). The Planning Group factors in the flexibility of its Operational 

Balancing Agreement ("OBA") when establishing the daily setup and manages its 

imbalance position. This activity will be handled by the Gas Supply Planning 

~ r o u p . ~  

The Company will maintain the information necessary to provide a 

monthly summary of all volumes purchased by EnergyNorth and the associated 

costs as shown in Appendix 12 - Monthly Merrill Lynch ReporVlnvoice. 

C. Underaround Storaae 

Currently, management of the Company's underground storage contracts 

is handled by Merrill Lynch. The Company pays Merrill Lynch to fill its storages 

on a 117'~ basis during the months of April through October. Effective April 1, 

2006, the Company will manage these contracts through the Regulated Gas 

Transactions Group. As discussed in the Company's Natural Gas Price Risk 

Management Plan (Appendix 5), the Company will employ a similar 117' refill 

strategy. However, unlike the arrangement with Merrill Lynch, operational 

flexibilities will need to be considered when developing its injection plan. For 

7 Currently, EnergyNorth enjoys the benefits of operating under a single OBA with Tennessee 
for all of the KeySpan New England citygates. This allows EnergyNorth and the KeySpan 
Massachusetts LDCs to balance deliveries across all of its Tennessee citygates in New 
England. The Company hopes to maintain a single Tennessee OBA, however it is contingent 
upon the Company's portfolio management plan decision for the Massachusetts LDCs 
effective April 1, 2006. 



example, the Company may not fill some of its larger storage fields to 100% full 

at the beginning of November in order to accommodate for warmer than planned 

weather and the need to inject gas into storage at the beginning of the month. 

The Company will maintain the information necessary to provide a monthly 

storage report similar to the one currently supplied by Merrill Lynch 

(Appendix 13 - Monthly Storage Report). 

D. Ca~acitv Release and Off-Svstem Sale O~timization Omortunities 

Since the Company must maintain sufficient capacity in its resource 

portfolio to meet current and expected design day and design year customer 

requirements, at any given time, it may have resources that are temporarily 

under-utilized. On a daily, monthly and seasonal basis, the Planning Group will 

identify those resources that are not needed to meet firm sendout requirements. 

Any surplus resources that are identified will be made available for optimization 

via capacity release and/or off-system sale. It will be the responsibility of the 

Regulated Gas Transactions Group to market these resources in an effort to 

maximize their value. Revenues realized from capacity release or off-system 

sales transactions will be credited to EnergyNorth customers as an offset to gas 

costs. The Company will maintain the information necessary to provide reports 

detailing these types of transactions. 



E. Peak Season Planninq 

At the start of each winter season, the Gas Supply Planning Group hosts a 

Winter Operations Meeting attended by various departments throughout the 

Company including Gas Control, Gas Production, Engineering, Load 

Forecasting, Legal, Customer Choice, Transactions and Rates to review plans 

for the upcoming winter (Appendix 14 - Winter Operations 2005106 Presentation). 

In preparation for this meeting, the Gas Supply Planning Group prepares a Gas 

Supply Winter Operations Manual for each participant that provides pertinent 

information regarding the gas supply portfolio, production statistics, etc. Lastly, 

the Gas Supply Planning Group holds a Weekly Winter Operations Meeting 

(during the entire winter period) with representatives from Gas Control, 

Regulated Gas Transactions, Gas Production, Engineering, Load Forecasting 

and Customer Choice. These meetings are held to discuss actual and 

forecasted weather and sendout data, storage inventories, LNG and LPG refill 

coordination, and any other relevant issues. 

VI. SUPPLY VALIDATION AND INVOICE RECONCILIATION 

Supply validation and invoice reconciliation is and will continue to be 

performed by two groups, the Transaction Back office and Corporate Accounting. 

Both groups reside within the Company's finance organization. 



A. Phvsical Natural GaslLNG Transaction Reportinn and lnvoicinq 

This process includes the preparation of monthly accrual of gas 

transactions made by and entered into the Company's NUCLEUS Risk 

Management system; this accrual is recorded by to Corporate Accounting at 

month end to the Company's general ledger. 

As part of this accrual process, the Transaction Back Office provides a 

validation of data entered into NUCLEUS. Volumes are reconciled by the 

Transaction Back Office through SCADA system reports provided by Gas 

Control. Additionally, the following sources are utilized by the Transaction Back 

Office to validate gas costs: This process ensures that the Company's 

purchases align with sendout. 

The Nucleus Invoice Module is used to prepare the accrual and to 

validate invoices after the Mid Office, a term used to define the 

segregation of duties within the Regulated Gas Transactions 

Group, inputs daily gas purchases and prices in to the Nucleus, as 

well as storage injections and withdrawals. 

Customer Choice's Capacity Release Financial Summary report 

which documents pipeline capacity releases and Marketer 

managed supply, as well as transport gas from the Marketers is 

used during the accrual process and to support invoice review (see 

Appendix 15 - Capacity Release Financial Summary). 



Gas Control produces send-out reports by division, LNG trucking 

and vapor reports, supplemental usage reports for Boil-off and an 

Operational Balance Agreement (OBA) report which captures the 

pipeline imbalance for Tennessee (See Appendix I I). 

B. Invoice Review 

The Transaction Back Office is also responsible for invoice validation. 

This process consists of verifying invoices for volume, price and tariff information 

against that which is recorded in the Company's NUCLEUS Risk Management 

system. Actual invoice payments are verified against the initial accrual. Invoices 

are approved and signed and forwarded to Corporate Accounting and Treasury 

for payment. The Transaction Back Office is also responsible for working with 

Corporate Accounting to ensure that all invoices are accurately recorded. 

C. Financial (Hedaina) Transaction Settlements 

The Transaction Back Office is also responsible for confirming all financial 

settlement payment figures and preparinglsubmitting invoices on hedge gain 

settlements to counterparties, reviewing and approving of all counter-party hedge 

loss settlement invoices, and processing invoices related to margin activity. The 

Transaction Back Office Manager or Director approves all settlement invoicing. 

The Transaction Back Office is also responsible for working with Corporate 

Accounting to ensure that all invoices are accurately recorded. 
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KeySpan Asset Optimization Group 
Organizational Chart 
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KeySpan Regulated Gas Transaction Group 
Organizational Chart 
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Schematic of KeySpan 
Upstream Capacity Resources 
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Base Contract for Sale and Purchase of Natural Gas 
Th~s R~ISO Contract is enkmd into as of tho following date: June xx, 2005 The parties to t h ~ s  Base COflfrad OW !hc followcnq: 

+- - --- and EWPV Narth Gas Go. OBA Kavspan Energv Deliverv, N.E. 
- $2 S m n U  Avenue. Waltham, MA 02451 - . - 

ours Nuinbe(. -- Duns Number: 194387015 .- w 

contract Number Conkrat2 Number: ----+* 
u S Fwleral Tiax ID Number U.S. Fsmral Tax ID Numher: g-020Q312 _- 

W e  Ttarmler or ACH Nurr~bars (ifau~licabl6j: 
BANK: BANK vw v *-. 

ABA - A m .  
ACCT -- ACCT: I; --- 
Othw Details: Other Deteuls. . - *  -- 

Section 3.2 . Covcr Standard (default) Section 10.3.1 8 Early Term~nation Damages Apply (default) 
F criormancc Spot Pncc Slandard Early Tenninatlon Early Termination Damges Du Not Apply 
0bh~ation 

Note: The following Spot Price Publicalien sppliag to both 
of the immediately preceding. 

Ssct~on 2.26 . Gas Daily Midpoint (default) 

IN WITNESS WHF RFOI- the pertles hemto have erecuted thrs b s e  Contrrrct in duplicate. 

Enerav Nontr Gas Ca. DBA K e w ~ a n  Enerav Dalivew, N.E. 
Party Name Party Name 

9\1 " BY - "  
Nnmc: Name: 
I ~ r l r  l'i11~: 
-..-- -"  - - -- 
r,~g.;naht : 0 2 ~ 2  ~ o m  mrlwn Energy Standar69 Board, Inc. M F S R  Stdndate 6 3 1 

Alt R ~ t i t b  Reserved April 19 ?@52 



General Terms and Conditions 
Base Contract for Sale and Purchase of Natural Gas 

SECTION 1. PURPOSE AND PROCEDURES 
1 . 3 .  These General Terms and Condrtrons are intended to facilitate purchase and sale transactcons of Gas on a Frill or 
Int~trnlptrble basts "Buyer" refers to tho party receMng Gas and "SellW refer5 to Ula party dalwnng The cnlm agmamnl 
t r r ; . ~ m  &c yrtles shall te the Cantraca as M n e d  In Sec-tion 2.7. - - - "-- , 

The parties have selected either the "Oral f ansaction Proedure" at tho '"Written TansactIan Procedure" as indtcated on the 
Base Contiaet 

A -"--"..p"-"""--- " ------- " - -  
Oral TrsnsacGn Procodura: - --" - -- ""- 

1 .? R e  parties will use the following Transadin Confinnation procedure. Any Gas purchase and sale Iransactmn may hl; 
tilteciuated in an ED1 lrnnsmlssion or telephone conversalian wilh ihs offnr and acceptance constituting Hu ~tgrmmont of the parttss 
The parties shall be Iegally bound from b e  h e  they so agree to transaction Lerrns end may sach taly thergon. Any swl! transact~an 
shall bc constdercd a ki t ing '  and to have been "signed". Natwithstlndng the fomgotrlg se-nm, the (~aflies agrw that Conftrnmy 
Pany shell, and the otMr party may, confirm a tdephonlc transaction by $ending the, (>that party a lransadiorr Confrrmatrufl ti, 
!acs~m~la. EDI or mutually agreeable elwlronir: manna withe three Business Days of a trans~ction covomd @ this Section 1 2 [Lrnl 
lransactlon Ppocsdure) provided Ul%t tlla failure lo send a Transactan CQnfirmatton shall no1 inwIidate the oral agreement d tke 
oarties Confirming Party adopts its confirming letterhead, or the like, as its signaturn on any TfansacUon Confirmation 8s the 
~d@nrtkcatton and authenhcalion of Confirniiny Party. If the Transactton Conflmtion contains any provisioars other than those relating 
to tho commercial t e n s  of the transaction (i.e., price, quantity, performance obligation, delivs~y pint.  W o d  of &Mvery an&or 
t:;mstwrtalion condtttons) whish modify or supplement the Base Csritract at Genaral TumS and C0nditions of this Contract (0 g. 
arb~trat~c-n ar additional representations and warranties), such pravisioions *hall not k dftemed to be accepted pursuant to Section 1.3 
h t  must be expressly agreed to by both partw; provided that the forqoiny shall not invalidate any transaction ayrsed to by tha 
.- - 

Written Transaction Prowdure: - -- ---- ---- -- 
1.2. The parlies will use the following Transaction Confirmation procedure. Ghaukf tkls parties come to an sgreemanl reyarding e 
Gas purc?mse and sale tra~tsaclion for a parktifar Delivery Period, the Confirming P e e  shall, and tho 0 t h  party may, recore thal 
agreement on a Transactton Cotifinna&m and communicate such Transaction Contimatidn by facsimile, EDI or mutually dgreaablt: 
electronic means, to the other party by the close of tho Businass Day following the date of agreement. The parties acknMedge lhat 
tharr agreement wrll not be bincling until the exchange of noneonfiicting Transaction CorzflmMs or lhe passage of thc Confirm 
Oaadline without oQ,juetion fmm the recaking party, as pmvldadjn FWUOn 1.3. - L 

1.3. It a sending party's Trimsaclion Confirmation is mat%naUy d'Remnt from the receiving party's undsrstand~w of ttw agreement retcrrrcl 
to m %dm 1.2, such m M n g  party shsll wtny h e  smdlng p r t y  via facsirnils, Em or mutual& agreeabie Etlwbonic mans hy me Canti- 
Oeadltne, unlass such receiviny party has previously sent a Transamn ConRrmaIion to the sen$%@ party, The falure ot h e  receiving pa;lrty lo 
so nobfy the sendrng party in wntln~ by the Confirm Deadline wnstitutrrs the iwxbdng party% w1138131ent to lhe twms of tha tranmctiorr 
described m the send1ny [ jaws Transa-n Gmfnmatlon. If there are any malerial differems betwoon t~mely sent Transachrt Confin,:tmns 
$pwtm~ng the same trmsactto~~, Uwn itither Transarlirm ConRmratIon shall be bindmg u n W  w unless such dfllerences are resolvtxl ~~~;Iutt~nq 

1.4. Ihe parues agree lhat each party may el-rucalty m r d  afl WlepfOW conversations with nspw.3 to thrs Contracl b t w w ~ l  U w r  
W S ~ ~ L U W :  en~CJUps. m u 1  any spcclal or further now to the other party. tach party shall obtain any necasary cursen1 of its agents and 
crnployccs to such recordiw. Where Urn pparllus hove selorJRd tho Oral Transadion Procedure in Section 1.2 ot !he Base Co!itruct, UW 
parues R g r w  ru~1 to rnnlesl tho vdlidity or ~nforctwbdii of terepnonic tcxmlings enrtered indo in accordance with thc rcn~uinrmertcs of mcs ease 
:;antfad. However, n0U1nq hereul s fd l  k construed as a waiver d any objeclbn to Ute adrnissihitity d such evidence. 

SECTION 2. DEFINITIONS 
The tnrnls set forth below sllall have the meaning ascribed to them helow. Other terms are also dofined otsowhera rr? tha CunlracL and 
stall haw the meaniogsascr~bed ts them herein. 

7 . 1 .   ternat at we Lkmages" shal n e w  such damages. expreswd in dollars or dollars pw MMBtu, as the part~as shan ayrw upra In the 
Trar:s;#lion ConfirmM. in the m n t  ather Seller or Buyer falls to wrfonn a flnn gb@atlon to deliver G a  in the r m  of Scdler or to nsarlw GI!; 

2.2. "Base Conlr&f shall moan a mnbact e w e d  by Vle partie8 i n m w  thosa Gemal Terms arb3 Conditions by r&rw,ce, &at 
specifies the agreed seledions ofpmfshs  contained hmin; and that SE$s otherinfarmatiVn reqdrad he& and any Special Pnrvishs snd 
a t & m i ~ s )  as hdcntifiedan page me 
2 J "Bmsh thermal unrt" or 'Tjtu' shall mean Ihe International BTIJ. Wwhlch is alsoca!l&zi the theu (ST). 
- ----- * -  
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2.4. "BBLPSI~~BSS Day" shall mean any day except Salurday, Sunday or Federal Reserve Bank tlolidays. 

3.5 "Contirm Deadline" shall moan 5:00 p.m in tha rwiv ing party's time zone an the w n d  Business Day follo~ing the Day a 
Transactton Conftrmatmn is received or, if applicable. on the Business Day agrwd to by Ule patties in the Base Contrsct: pmnmezt, if 
the Tr:~nwcfien Confirmation is Ume stamped after 5:00 p.m, in the roceiviq party's time zone, rt shall be deemed received at lht? 
o;~entny ot the next Business Day. 
2.6. 'Yk,nfsmig Party" shall mean tho pa* Wg~ted in Ihe &me? Cunlrad to prepare and forward T m w l i o n  C m f i r m t t ~  lo the &f?r 
pxty. 

2.7. "Cnntract" shall mean the IeQally-binding mbtonship Wteblished by (i) U1@ Base Cantfact, (ti) any and all blndlng Fransacticlrl 
Corllrrrtratlorig and (iii) where the patilet; have sek&d the Oral Tratisxtion W u r e  in Section 1.2 of thc Base Contract, any and ail 
transacffons that the partres have erttered into through an ED1 transm1.wion or by tefephone, but that havo not been ~wnfirnrect In ;I 
b,ndirtr; Transactton Confirmation 

2.8. "Cantnct Pncc" shall msan the amount expressed in U.S. Dollars per MMf3lu to t#, pa@ by Buyer to Seliet for the purchwse of 
Gas as agreed to by lhe parliue in a tmnsacfan 

2.9. "Contrsscl Quzlntiiy" shall mean the quanttty of Gas to b~ dolnomd and taken as agreed to by tho parties In a Lansu~cm 

2,10 "Cover Standard", as rc?fntrcxl to in Seckn 32. shall mean that rf there Is an unexcusd failure h) taka or dalivet alrk quimlri) 
of Gas pursuant to th~s Contract, then the performing party shall use commerdally rewnablo effbrts to (i) Ct Euysr IS the pcrfnfnwg 
party, obtain Gas, (or url tillernate fuel ~f elected by Buyer and Feplacement Gas IS not avaitable), or (ii) il Seller is the psrformt~ly party, 
bed Gas. in e~\het case, at a pnce reasonable for the delivery or produclion aroa. as appllcabb, csnsistent with tho amount ot nutlce 
pra~lded by the nonperformin~ party, Uw immtdiacy of the Buyers Gas eonsurnption needs or Seller's Gas sakes rt!qviroments, as 
appi~r;tble: tho rqunntlttos invoived: and the anticipated length of falluro by the nonperforming party. 

2 1 , "Crsd~t Support Obligatcon(sy" shall mean any obligatron(sf to provide or establish modit support for, or on behalf of, a party to 
firs Contract such as an cr~vocabls standby latter of c r d t ,  a margin agreement, a pwpaymenl, a security interest m st! atisct a 
performance bond, guaranty, or other good and sufflcicient security of a continuing nature. 

2,12. "Day" shall mean a period af 24 consewtiva hours. coextensive wlth a "day" as defined by the Receiv~ng Iransporter r r l  3 
panmlar transaction. 

2.13. "Dellvery Period" shall be Ule period during which delivones are to be made as agreed lo by the parties in a transac(ion 

2.14. "Dellvery Point@)" shall mean such pmnt(s) as arc agreed to by the parties in s trdnmlion. 

2.15. "EDI' shall mean an olmtronlc data lnterchaqe punuant to an agreement entered into by the parties, sjlecifiwlP$ r~latlng to 
the communtcation ot Transaction Confirmations under this Conlraot. 

2.16. *Ef Fr' shall mean rha purchase, sale or exchange of natural Gas as the "physical" side of an exchange for physical transaction 
snvokviny gas fulures wntracls. EFP shall incorporate the meanhrg and remedieti of "Firm*, provTded mat a pnrly's excuse f i x  
nonpetfomanm of its oblgations to deliver or receive Gas will be governed by the rules of the relevant futures exchange regdakg 
under tho Commo&ty Exchange Act. 

7.17. "Frm" shall mean that either party may intc?rrpl 1% performance MUMul liability only to the extent that such pedarrnnnctl IS 
prevenbd for reosons of Force Majeure: ptov~ded, however, that during Farce Majeure interruptions, the party invokmg F~rce Majeure 
may W responsible for any Imbalance Charges as set forth in Section 4.3 related lo its intemption after the nomtriirtion is made to the 
Tr-dnsporler and untll the change In deliverks mdkxreceipts is confirmed by the Tnnsportor. 

2.18. "Gas" shall mean any m~xturo of hydrocarbons and noncombusliblcs gases in a gaseous state consisting primsnly of methane 

2.19. "Imbalance Chargw" shall mean any fees, penalties. cosk or charges (in cash or in kmd) aswsscd by a Yransparier for  
f s w e  to sabsfy the Transporter's balance andlor m ina t ion  reljuiwments. 

2.20. "lntermptiblcr* shell mean lhet ather party may intgnupt its performance at any time fgr any reason, whother or not caused by 
an event of berm Majeure, with no liability, crxmpt such lnterrupUng party may be responsible for eny imbalance Charges as set forth in 
Seet~on 4.3 related to its ~nterwptton after the noloination is made b the Transporter and untit W change in &,liv@rbs and/or receipk tra 
confinned by f rensporter 

2,21. "MMBtu" shall mean une million Britfsh thermal units, whiih is equiwlent to one dekatherm. 

2.22. "Monh" shall mcan tho p~tiDd beginning on the first Day of the calendar month and errding immediataly prtor ta the 
commcmcement of the first Day of tho newt calendar manth. 

2.23. "Payment Date" shall mean a date. as indicated on the Base Contract, on of before which [wymcmt 1s due Seller lor Gas 
reisrued by Buyer In the previous Month. 

7.24 *Recetvmg Transporler" shall mnm Iho Transporter receiving Gas al  a Dellvery Point, or absent such receiving Transporter 
P s  Transporlcr dclrvunng Gas at a Deltvery Point 

2.25.  "Schcduted Gas" shall mean the quantity of Gas m n f i d  by 1 ransporter(s) for movement, transportat~on or rnanagemcnt 

7 76, "Spot P m  " as referred to In Sedion 3 2  shall moan the pnce listed in the publication indieted on the Base Curtiract, under 
thi: wtrng applicable to tho gwgraphrc location dosest In proximity to the Delivery Point($) for the relevant Day: provtdad, if lmre is no 
~ r ~ g l e  prim puhlislwd for such location for such Day, but there is publlsM a ran@@ d prim, then the Spot Price shall L#t the average 
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of ~ u c h  h~gh and low prrcer If rlo yfiw or range of prices IS published for such Day, then the Spot Prim shall be the average of the 
fu:~owtng. (I) the pnce (determined as stated above) for the first Day for which a price or range of p n m  ts published Ikal ncxl procedes 
!he relevant Day; and (ic) the price (determined as statcd above) tor the first Day for which a price or range of prices IS pilbllshed that 
ricxt follows Ihe relevant Day, 

1 27 "Irar~saclan Cortlrrrn~lion'' shall m a n  a dnctrmenf. sirn~lar to the form of Exhibit A, settinil forth the terms of a iransxtror? 
lortnelf pursuant to Sectmrt 1 lor i.1 particular UeitvWy Punad. 

2 28. '7crmmaliin Option" s M I  maan tho optron ofe~tl?sr patty $ tsmwm a barr~actiOn in ths e\rent b t  the @hef p&y bas to gttrfontr a 
f tnn c~nligallun to daltw Gas h Uw caw 01 W&r or b mkre Gtrr in the rzlse of Buyer fw o designabd number of days dunrg a pcmd as 

2.29 "Transporter(s)" shall masn iI wthuring or &.&he companras, or local di9trhhn compwum. a c m  in lho wpcily of a 
t r a w w ,  transporting Gas for SeW or Wyer t@s!marn or downaite?am, respw%My. of tha DBFNery Pornt pursuant to a pa&oular transadon. 

SECTION 3. PERFORMANCE OBLIGATION 
3.1. %llw njmm io b& axt &liver, and h y e r  ayreas lo recelve anrl purchaw, Ihe Cantriirct Quantity for a pa&ular Irarmclon rr: 
awfiriawfi with the temx of me Conb?ct- S i b s  and p u c h w s  will be on a F t n  or IntwZblB W e ,  a# agrsed to by ttrc partics an :: 
tmnsartmn - - " - - a n  -- " " -- 

The part&$ have saledod either the Waver Standardn&w;SpwtPrlce Standard" as indi~~tn~he8az;e Contract. 

Cover Standard: -* - - 
3.2. The sore and exclrrsivc? remedy of tk parties m the event of a breach af s Firm obiiplntlun to tlol~ver or rewive Gas shall 5u 
awoveo of he  followiny (i) irr the cvont of a br& by Seller on any Day($), payment by Selier ta Buyw m an amount equsl lu tho 
posihve dtflerenca, if any, between Ihe putcham price paid by BuyW utilizing the Cover Standard and Itte b n t n c l  Pnce, adjusted for 
eomrnorcrally roasonabk, d~fferencm in Wnspartatian tusk to or frofir the Deliv#ry Polnt(sl, muttipficd by the difference between the 
Cnnlrad Quantily and the quanbty actually delivered by SdLr tor such Daytsk or fii) in the event of a breach by Buyer orr eny Day@) 
payn~cnl by &ym to Snlfar in the emUnt equal to the posittve drtference, if any, ~&WBM the bntract Price and the price rer:usvcd by 
Sellel uhlmng the Cover Standard for the resale of such Gas, adjusted for carnnwrciany wsanabia dtfferences in transportatror? costs 
:c or trom the Dellvery Point($), multipbd by the difference between the Cont?acf Quantity and the quantity mually taken by Buyer for 
s ~ c h  Lby(s): or [ii~) in the event that Buyer has used commercially reasunable efforts to replace the? Gas or Seller has used 
conirnerccally reasonable efforts to sell t t le  Gas to a third party, and no such repfacemen1 or sale is available, then the sole sr~d 
exclusive remedy af the performing party shall bc any utzravorabls dierencs batween the Contract Price and the Spot Pnce, adjusted 
for such transpoctafion to the applirable Delivery Point. multiplied by tho difference between he Conmd Quantity and the auentdty 
actually delivered by Seller and received by Buyer for such Day@) Imbalance Charges shell not be recowrcd undor th~s Sectm 5.2 
bb1 Seller andlor Buyer shall be responsible for Imbalance Chargas, 11 any, as provided in Sectbn 4.3. The amoilnt of sucn unfavorable 
dtflerence shall be payable fwe Eiuscnees Day6 &st presentat6n of the &fo;ming party's invoice, which sha4l set f ~ r t h  the basis uyarr 
whietr such amount was calcuI&~i~d_.~~-~ . 
Spot Price Standard: --- 
3 2. The sole and exclusive remedy of the, parties In the event of a breach of a F~rm obligation to deliver or receive Gas shall be 
recovery of Itre following: (i) in lha ovent of a breech by Seller on any Oay(s), payment. by Seller to Buyer tn an arnount tqual to the 
difference befween the Contract Quantity and the actual quantity d e l i r e d  by Seller and w e i w d  by Buyer for such Day(s), rrrultrpiiad 
by the posittve difference, ii any, obtnrned by suMFaeling he  Contract Prlce fiam the Spot Price; or (ii) h Be event of a breach by Oupr 
on any Day(s), payment by Byer  to Seller in an amount equal tr~ &tho behwtn the Coniracl Quantity and the ectuaf quftrrt~tgt 
dolrvered by Seller and rscekr& by Buyer tor such Day(s). multipfied by the positive difference, If any, obtainsd by subtractcog tk 
a~pl!cahka! Spot Price from the Contract Pfcce. Imbalant;@ Charps &aU not be recowred under this S&bn 3 2, hut SBller andm 
Buyer shall be responsible lor Imbalance Charges, if any, 8s pmvidd h W i n  4.3. The amount af such untavarablo difference shalt 
:m ~ilyiible hvo OusincPSs Bays after prwntation of Vlit performing party's invoice, which shall sat forth the LXls~s upon which such 
my_uc%gp qeulatd.  -- + -" " 

3.3. Notwithstanding Section 3.2, the parfivs may agree to Alternabve Damages h a Transaction Canfirmalion executed m wrrhnq 
t : ~  hg:n psrtles 

3.4 In additsoti lo Sections 3.2 and 3.3, thc paNes may provide for a Termination Option In a Transacbn Confim~ation exwuitr6 in 
mting by both paaes. The Transactton ~onfirmatiun wntaining the Termination 0p&n will dcsignatc the length of nonperforrnnnrc. 
lrcggerlng the Termination Optcan and the procedures for exercise thereof, how damaoes for nonperfornurnce will be wmocnsatec m1.r 
how Bquidaliuri wsts will br, mlcubtod 

SECTION 4. WSPORTATiON, NOMINATIONS, AND IMBALANCES 
4.1. Sol& shall have Urn wlc mponsiMity for transporting fha Gas to ttw Dehvary Paint@). Buyer shaU have the sob rqxmnlbrftty for 
MnspMbng the Gas from the Delivety Point(s). 

4.2. f h ~  parins shall ccrordkraw their nommation rxtlviliee, giwfq sudfKiUrit h lo mset the deadlktes d the i&k.hd Trarrjpter(s! Lash 
;arty shall y ~ e  t h  o k v  party timely prtor No-, suffcient lo meel the requirrunenk of all Transpa&r(s) involved m fhe tmnwMn, of thr; 
rptmriors of Gas to be delivered and purchased each Day, Should tsiW p r l y  Demm aware that actual deliWri12~ at thE. D e h f y  Point($) are 
gmaiw or kserthan tho ,%W~ltxl Gas, sudl party &ail ! f ~  other party. 



4.3. Ihe parties shell me mmmordaHy r'eami&le &As to avoid impmition of any tmbabnce Ch-. I 8u)ler or SelEsr recalves an 

SECTION 5. QUALITY AND MEASUREMENT 
F$i! ( 3 ; s  r lslired t ~ y  Skr shall tried !he Iwttssure, quality and kal content requirements of the Recelwng rranspofter. I he: un~l ~ I I  tlu;mlj!:i 
I I I ~ ~ ~ U ~ ~ J I I L ~ I ~  Iu ~ l w s e s  01 his Cu~lltact s l d  Iw? ure M M h  dry. M ~ w ~ ~ t x l !  of Gas qutnttitn?s hur~ndtK M be 113 aciordahr: U~JI {hi: 

1 The puUm h n o  s e l e ~ t d  either "Buyer P a r  At and Mw Delivery Point" or ''Seller P a p  Before and At D I i ~ r y  Point" as ~ndicated 
on the Base Contract. btprEqaE a d  e*rApt+i~9 Point: --..--- ,%" ew 

%:lea shall pay or cause Lo be pard all taxes, fees, levles, penalties, liirriscs or dtarges ~mposed by any gavemtmnl aulhrity ("Taxme) on or 
wrth tesym,t to the Gas pnor to tJw M11vwy Point($) Ruysr shalt pay or muse lo &r paid a8 T~XOE on 01 With m$pwt lo lh Xtw ;or tho 
Delwciy Poinl(s) and all Taxes aft(?? tho hiivory Point@). if a party is required to remit of pay Taws that are the otbar party% msgoas~bl~k 

7.2. Pdryw shall remit the amount due under Sectbn 7.1 In the manw %m&d in (frs l3z.w Contract in immediately avaihblr! funds o~ x 

7 3. In the wont payment8 become due pursuant to Socbons 3 2 or 3.3. the performing party may submit an lnvolce b (he 
nanpsrfnrming party for an accaleratMf payment setting forth the basis upon which the invoiced amount was colalatcd Pa-yrnent from 
the nonpeflormlny pally will be due five BUS~~QSS Rays after rece~pt d invoice. 

7.6. A pa@ r i l l  have the ngM, at I% own Blcpensa, up011 M i  and at rcpasanab)a timas, k, examine imd audR and 'JJ obkn 
<awes of the reIevanI )ahon of the boob, m#s, anB tekptwne recordip of Uoa other patty only to the extent masowbly n-ry a verify 
ttie accuracy of any StaWent ,  C h W ,  poynlcd, or wmputation made under tha (Sontrad. This t&hl lo examine, audd, and twWi mies aha8 

h # t ~ ,  ;mr Q'J~EKM to in writing, with adaquate expfarmon andlor dac;urm1KM, *in t w ~  ~ & B W  EdtBi the MonUl of Gas &$ivory AB wtraactlve 
a t l ~ n e n t s  u r a r  Section 7 shall txj paid mfuB by tke padty owing payment Mi 30 Dayb: of &Emand substanlntbn of such inm- 

7.7. UnktM, Lhf) paaes have &Clected an tho Base C&ntracl !tot to make this Sectan 4.7 appwahle to th'i Gorllra* the psrtles shall rrot  
di ur~atsputed amounts dile and owtq, andlor past due, arising under the Contract such mat the party owing th* greater amount shall 
rw!tc- ;i sir191~ f f i l y m ~ t  of the nor amount to Me other patty in acccrrdmcw wilh Section 7: provided mat rn advrn@rd mnurwd to 56 
rddd ;ursuonl tu the terms of any Cradit Support Obllgatlon Or pursuant to Secbon 7.3 st~all ho Subject to nettirig hder  th~s'!kxtror 11 

:PC ;lart.os have executed a separsle nutting Dyreetrnunt, Lho torms and cond~tlons thorain strall prevml to the ex?ent rnconw,rct\l 





SECTION 8, TITLE, WARRAM'Y, AND INDEMNITY 
8 1. U r b  olhennrisa swciffeally agreed, tttla to the Gas shalt p a s  from %hr lo Buyer at ttte Dettvery Poinu$) S C k r  sh1718 hift~e 
respnsrbil~ty far and assume any liability with respect to the Gas @W 10 its deliwry to B U ~ W  at the ~peeifietl Delivery Polnl(8) Buytrr 
shall have rcsponsibihty for and any liab~hty with rcspect to said Gas after its delivery to Buyer at the Delivery Pant($), 

8.2. Sdfur warrants that 11 will have the right to convey and will transfer good and merchantable title to ell Gas sotd hereunder and 
dellwed by it to Ruyer, free and clear of all tlens. mcumbrancos, and daims. EXCEPT A6 PRQVlDEB IN TMSi SECTION 8,2 AND :N 
SECTION 14.8, ALL CrT1JER WARRANTIES, FXPRESS OR IMPUED, INCLUDING ANY WARRANTY W MERCWARiLIYV OR ol 
i-i 1 NtSb FOR NJY PARTIGUM PURPOSE, ARE DIXMIMED. 

8 .3 ,  Sdlar agrees to indemnify Buyer and save it harmless from ail losses, liabrlitbs or claims inclwhry reasonable attcmeys* fees 
atid cnst:. of court ("Clarms*), from any and all persons. arising from or mlt of clams of title, personal injury or property dimagn frnm 
sac!  Gas o r  olhsr chorges thamn which attach before ti% passes to Buyer. Buyer agrees to indemnify Se&r aid save it hsnnless hnm 
ntt Clams. t a m  any and all pwssm, arising from or out of dabns reganling payment, pcnsonal blrrry or property damage Imm wid Gas 01. OW 
i:har$p fhcrocrn which attach after ti& passes to Buyer. 

SECTION 9. NOTICES 
9.1. All TransadJon Conflrmatrons. invoices, pymenls and sther communicatior~s made pursuent to the Base Cantract ("Notrcw") 
shall be made kt the addmsws speaf~ed in writing by tho respective pattles from time to time 

9.2. All Notrees required hwnundar may be Sent by facsimile or mutually acceptable electrot~ic moans, a nal~onalty recognvod 
overnight oouror service, first &ass mail or hand delivered. 

9.3. Riottc@ shall be gwen when received on a Business Day by the addressee. In !he ~tbmnce of proof of the actual tacccp! data, 
he tollowing presunipfiuns will apply. Notlces sanl by facsimifa shatt be deemed ta have been rmeived upon the sendmg pangs 
rece~pt of its facsimile machine's confirmation of ,wccessful transmissian. 1F the day an wMch such tacs~mlle b rew~vod IS no! a 
Rusrness Day or 1s after five p.m. on s Business Day, Men such facsimib shall be d&m& ta have b n  received on fhe next fullow~ns 
Rusincss Day Nottce by overnight mail or courbr shall b@ deernod to have been Wt?ivad on the next Business Day after i t  was s o t  n, 
such eartior lime as is confirmed by the receiving party. Notico vta fist class mail shall bc COnsidercad delivered h e  Bualness Ddys 
alter rMrling 

SECTION 10. FINANCIAL RESPONSIBILITY 
10.1. ~f either p r t y  C X )  has rwscinr9ble grounds for ~nscteutity ftQNz%Q the perfmnce of m y  obllgatbn under this Contract 
(whotRw or not then due} by the othar party ('Y") (including, with0Ut limrtatlbn, h e  m m n c e  gf a mahrial chan~e ien Me 
cwdrkworthness of Y) ,  X may demand Adequate Assurance of Perfarmam. "Adequate Assurance af Performance  ̂shall moan 
suflrcicnl swunt)' in the f~m,  mount and for UIEI tern reasonably acceptable to X, including, but not limited % a standby ~nevorable 
lelret uf cradrl a ppaymant, a security klteretrt R all a s e l  or a p e r t o m e  bond of guaranty @ncluding the @suer of any ~ib l~h 
sactmty) 

10.2. In the even( (each an "Evant of LkfBuC') either wrfy (Ifre "Defaulbng Party") of it9 guarantor shall (I) make an assignment or 
any genwa( arrangement for the benelrt of cr@ditors; [ii) file a getition or o t h d s e  wmrnence, auttwko, or aqwasce in rtw 
corn~nenwment of a proceeding or a s o  under any bankruptcy or similar law b r  a s  protection of creditors ar have s~rch petifion filed or 
xocmding commenced against it; (sl) othl?Nvi@e beWmt9 bankrupt or rnsohtcnt [however evidenced); (iv) be unable to pay its debts as 
:hey fall dua: (v) have a recower, provisional liquidator, wnswmbr. custodtan, trustee ur other rtim~lar official appntw! d h  respect to 
it oi subsCantially all of I& assets; (vl) fail lo f#rfarm any obligation to tha ather pa* with respgt ta any (=red~t Support Qbligatlons 
relatifly to Iht? Conttacl; (vti) fail to give Adequate Assurance of Perforinaoce under SeelEon 10+1 within 48 hours but HI Icast one 
Business Day of s witten request by the other parly; or (viit) not have paid any amwnl duo the other party hereunder on OF M o m  t b  
socond Rusmess Bay followu~g written N o h  that such payment is due, then the other party (the "Wn-Defaultmy Party") shall have the 
right at its sole election, to immadistely withhold and/or suspend defberies or paymnts upon Notice and/or to terminate and Irqudak 
:he :mnsac$ons under the Contmd, m the manner pmvided in &tion 10.3, In adcfiliwl tu any and alt other remedtes nvarlablc 
beroundat 

70.3. I f  an Event of Delault has occurred and is mnbnuing, the Nan-Defauttfng Parly shall haw the right, by W to tho Defarrlt~ng 
Party, to designate a Day, no earlier lhan tho Qay such No- i8 given and no lator than 20 Day8 after such Notm 1s glven, as all narry 
mrmination date {the 'Earty Ternlinatiun Da@J b r  the liquidation and termination pursuant to Section 10.3.1 of I transacnons ucder 
:he: Contracf, each a "Terrn~naied Tmnsactbn". On the Early Termination Dato, all tranaactkrna will terminale, M k r  than thurte 
transnctrnns i f  any, that may not be liquidated 8nd l~nnlwted tinder applicable k w  or tha are, in the reasonable opinion of tho Non- 
DePaultrng Party, carnrr~orcialty impracticable to liquidale and terminate ("Exchrdsd Transactions"), which Excludad Tiansactiam must 
be hqu~dated and terminated 8s soon thereafter as Is reasonabty priMcabfa, and upon termination shalt h a Termmated Iransacttori 
and be valued consmtent with Se6tiOn 10 3,l W W .  WiLh rtism to each Excluded ?Wsadlon. its actual tmninabn date sh41 be the 
Carly Term~nation Data far purpows d Seckiorl 10.3.1. 



- - - "7 
The parties have selected either "Early Termination DarnaQes Apply" or "Early Termination Damages Do Mot Apply' as 
indicated on the Base Contract. -- - - 7- " - 
Early Termrnatiofl q a n ! z ~ - A ~ p c  --"%v-m +- -=- - ---- - 

10.3.1. As d the Eariy Termmation Data?. Ilm Non-Defaulhng Pady shal determino, in good fa~th and in a uvnrneriWy 
,~rtsunatrte mapner, (i) the amount owcd (whether w not then due) by each party with respect to all Gas debvered and rtwcwed 
!)&wen the parttes under Terminated Transaekions and Excluded Transacbons on a& hefore lhe Earty Tommation Oatc and all other 
appl~cable charges relatmng to such deliveries and rewpts (including without limbtion any amounts awed under Section 3.2). fnr wt11c;n 
payment h w  not yet been made by the p r t y  lhat owes such paymtwR under this Contract aod (ii) the Market Value, as defrned beinw 
or each Termmated Tmnsactjon, Tho Non-Defaulting Pafly shall fx) liquidate and ElCcelerate each T@r!nnal@d Tre~nsadior?. at rk 
Market Value, $0 that each amount equal to the diffemnce beheen such W k e t  V&e and tho Contract Value, as deiinrtd lrr!w, of 
w c n  Terminated Transactron(s) shall be due to the Buyer under the TemdnaMB Transaction&) if suGh Market Value exmt?ds the 
Currtrzlat Value arid to iho Seller I the opposite Is ttre case: end (y) where appropriate, dlsmunt each mount fhon due under ciauw 
1x1 above lo prosont value in H r~?mmercially masonable manner as of the Grty Termination Date (to tuke acmunt of trte per~rla 
bc!w~t!an tho date of hquidation and Ihe dale on which such amount would have olherwise haen due pursuant to the relevant 
ler:rnna1ed Transactions). 
For purposes of thls Sechon 10.3.1. "Conlract Vdlun" means Me amurlt of Gas rcrnafning ta be dekemd 01 pur~bsed tlnCrr a 
transaclion tnultiplbrl by 1hi.1 Conh7lct Pnce, and "Mrkc?t Valua' means the amunt of Gas remsinmg $0 &be del~wred or gurchased 
tin& a transactin inultiplied by the mark& pnce for a slnllhr Pnnsactiun al the Dalimry Point dctormind by lhe Non-Ue!auHtny Parip 
in s r;onirnerc~alIy reasonable rnanner. To ascertain the Marker Value, he Nan-Defaulling Party may ~ansidar, among other 
r,iluattans any o: all of the settlement prices of NYMEX Gas tuthres conlrads, quotalions from lead~ng dealers in energy w a p  
tzon:mcts of ihysitxl gas trading markets, slmilar sales or purchases and any olher bona lide Mird-pwty offers, all a d j ~ s t ~ d  far tho 
length of the term and difkrenws in transportation casts A party shall not b mquirrad to enter rnlo a replacemant transacbon(s) in 
order to detemtne the Market Value. Any extension(sf of the term of a tran&m to which parties are not bound 86 of the tady 
Term nation Date (including but not l~mtlad tu *evergreen provlsiOnaw) shall not bp, consMeM in determining Contract Values and 
?,lathe: Values For tho avoidance of doubt, any option pursuant to whtch one party has the right to extend the term ul ;a Ir;~nsaction 
stisll be considered in dctminmg Contract Values and Markel Values. The rate of interest used in calculating not presenl valur sh:ill 
1%: tjehmined by tho ~ o n - ~ e h u l h g  Party in a commercially rt3amn;ltnlo manner, -- - - -- 
Earty Termination D a r n a g e e ~ ~ N o t  Apply: .--. -". . -  

10.3.1 As of the Earlv Ternrination Dale, the Nan-Defaultifit3 Party shall delennina, in good falth and in a cornmcrr:iak 
reasonable manner, the an~lunt owed (whother or not men due) by a& pa& wlU1 respect lo all G& ddwered and rbceiwd b:twoen 
the ~ar t~es  under Terminated Transactions and Excluded Transadom or1 and before (he Early Terrnlnation Dale ant! ;ill olncr 
a&cahls charges relating to such detlvwies and ~ w i p t s  (intludiw wlthouf hitation any amourlls owed undor Sechon J2), for whrch 
peymont has not yet been made By the partyhat owes such payment under this Cantract. 

The partias have salected either "Other Aoretrment Setoffs Apply" or "Other Agreement Setaffa Do Not Apply" as indicated 
on the Base Contract. - - - 

*- 

Other pgreemerrt Setoffs Apply: -Am- - 
10.3.2. Thn Non Defaulting Party shell ncrt or aggregate, as appropriate, any and all amounb owing between the parties muei 

Sectwn 10.3.1. sa Vlal all such amounls are netted a? aggrrylirted ia a sinole l'bqutdated amount payable by one parly to the ather ([he 
-Net Settlement Amount"). At its sole option end without pnor Notice tc) the Defcrultiq Party, the Non-Defaulting Party may setoff ( 8 )  

any Nst Settlement Amount owed to the Non-Dofatiking Party against my margin or other cxtltatmi held by it in connection with aay 
Cred~t Support Obligation relathg Lo the Contract; or 01) any Net Settlement Amount payable to the Defaulting Party agatnst any 
;~nvwnf(s) payable by the DefaulUng Party to the Non-Defaulting Pam under any other agreement or arrangement bcbwan the 
yal ties. - -- , , 

Other Agreement Satof% Do Not Aptly: - .-" 
?O 3 2 The Non-Ddeulttrtg Party shall net or amregatbe, as appmpnate, any and 811 smaunis wing batween the palllt%j uundcr 

Sact~on 10.3.1, so lhat iili such amounts are netted or ;aggrc?gak.d to a singla liquidated amount paywe by ona party to the other {the 
'Net Settlement Amounl'). At ils sule option and without pfior Not&@ b Ute Dofaulfing Party, the Non-Defaulting Party may setow any 
%:I Settlument Amount owed to the Non-D$ti~ulting Party @ainstwy nlargin or othw col l~~ianl hdd by it In connctc(ion wtth any Credit 
Slrp@sl ObfiaUon relatiny to the Contract- - = ,  , 1 

10.3.3. if any obliyidion that is to be Included in any nctting, aggregation or setoff punc~ant to Suction 10.3.2 IS unascnrti~lnnd 
the Nsn-Detauking Party may ln good fdth estlmate Vlat obJigs9ian and net, eggmate or setoff, as spplicabh, m respect nf the 
estlrnate subject lo tho Non-Defaulfing Party Bcccruoting to Ute Dc3iwlting Party when the obiigatlm 16 aticemind Any amount rml 
then due which IS ~ncluded in any ntstUng. aggregation or setoff pumanl la S&mn 10.3.2 shalf be discounted to eat pn?sent value In a 
:mnmercially reasonable manner determined by the Non-Defirultrngj Party. 
10 4. As soon as pracblcabta sfter a liquidation, Nolco $hall be given by the NonD&fsyln@ Party to tho Defaulltng Party ui the Nef 
Senlerrienl Amount, and whdher the Net Settlement Amount is due Lo or due from tho Non-LlMafaulling Pgrfy The Notico shall tnclu& a 
written ststemclnt explaining ir i  rawonable detail the cak;ulation of such amowll, provided that fabe to give such NaUca a h 8  not affect 
i tw mi~ckty or anfurwabrlity of the liquidation or give rfse to any claim by tk Mfadting Party sgaind the NonOefauiing Pany. The Net 
sottlsjnent Amount shall be paid by (he ckrsu of business on the seoond Busincnw D@y Wbwing such Notlee, which date ahali rxtt be 
c?a:lt~r than t h ~  Early Tarmnatfon Date. Inte~W on any unpaid pc* of th Net SBdtiemt Amount sb l i  - fim % hee due wrUl the 

--"A"" --- mm- 
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date d payment at a rate qua1 to kmrer of (i) the t l x m d h h  wime rate of interest putriishecl under "Money RatesS by Tht! Wall Street 
Jounal, two percent pr annurn; or (ii) the maximum ap@mb bwIul interest rate. 

10.5. Ttte partias agree that the fransactrons ttorcurider mnslituta a "forward contract" within the meaning nf thc United SLdtoa 
Bankruptcy Code and that Buyer and Selier are each "forward mlract merchants* within the meaning af the llnifed Slntss Bankruptcy 
Code 

10.6. The NorrDefaullin~ Party's rmedles under €his Sectiim 10 aro the sole and exclusive m e d i a s  of tho Nan-Delrwttinq Partv 
w~tl: rt?s;%ect lo he occunenw of any Early lermmabon Dab. Each party rcsewas Lo ctself all other rights, sebffs, txiuntcnlams arr~! 
arhar ckafenses that it is or niay be entitled to arising fmtn the &ntr&. 

10.7. VS~tti ro~p~cl  to th$$ SOC(IO~I 10, if Ult? parks have executed a separala netllng agreenlttnt wl(h clost! oul rlvlt~ng prowsms 
the terms and condilions therein shall prevail to the extent inconsistent kerewith 

SECTION 11. FORCE MAJEURE 
? 1. I .  Fxcept WWI reQard to a paws oMiatKm lo make paymcnt{s) due under Section 7, Section 104. and Imbalance Charges u r ~ t l ~ r  
soctoo~: 4 rlciNler party stwll be liable to the othw for fadure to pel.fwni a Finn obI&&n, la the Went such failure Was cauaed by Force 
hiajtrun! Ihe Nrm "Farce? Majeure" as employed hamin menns any mow not reasonably wihm the central of tho party ehtmmg 
smponsnn .% further cJefirt.ed 111 SectiOn 11.2. 

11 .2  Force Majeure shall include, bul not be llm~ted to, the followiny. (i) physical ovonts such as acts of God, landsltdns, I~ghtn~nl; 
nanhquakes, tlres, storms or storm warnings, such as hurricenes, whcch resuit in evacuation of the affected area, floods, washouts 
@<~IOIDR$, Dreakqe or xudant or necessity of t-epoirri to mac;hinery or equtprnent or lines Of pipe, (ii) weather related events ntfocrqj 
an entire geographic legion, such as low temperatures whkh muse fretrting or failgire of wells Or lmes of pipe: (hi) mtempbon arx5h: 
cuilallmnt of Finn transyorialion anrilnr stQrarJe by Transporters; (iv) act4 of Mhors wch as strikes, lo&ours or nthm cndustfra! 
disturbances, tmts, satmtwe, tnsurwctians or w m ;  and (v) governmental accims such as necessity for mmpriance wtth any court 
order, law. statute, ordinance, rsgutalion, or polby havcng the effect of law pmmulgad by a gowmmental authority havlng jut~sdwrwtl 
Sollcr and Buyor shall make nasonaMe efforts to avoid the adverse impacts ol a force M;tieum and ld resalve the event or ou:urrenec 
onw rt hias occurred tn order to resume performance. 

1 1.3. Nerther pa~ty shall be entitled to the benefit of the provfsiom of Farce b&ieure to the extent ~ O i m a n c e  is affect& by any ar 
all of the fatiow~ny arwnistanws: (I) the mvtaUment of inwmp&le of secondary Finn transpartation unless primary ~n-pa&. Fitw 
transportation is also curtailart: {ii) the party datmng excuse faited o r e W y  the condi(ion and to resume the performanix of such 
wvcnants or obltgslons wth reasonable tfispatch; or (4%) i.wmmic hadship, to Mude. without limifation, Wfwis aM1ty to sell Gas a1 s 
higher or mom advantageous pnce than the Conbet Prim, Ek@s aBilrty ta purchase Gas st a l M r  or m m  a&@ntageous p n a  than the 
(hntrart Pnce. or a roguittbry awncy disslkrwing, n whole or In pa&, tha pass through of mts result@ from this Agmment; (rv) the loss of 
Buyoi's r*wket(s) or Buytrr's ~nabitty to use or resell Gas pwchased hereunder, except, in o b w  case, as provided in Swtion 11 2: or (vj &e 
loss ar iatlum of Seller's gas supply or doptr?tion of reserves, exeept, In either case, as pravklad in W o n  t12, The party clamng FOE@ 
Ma~eure shall not be excused from its responsibility for Imbalance Charges. 
11.4. N0hvlth~tai3dln~ anythiig to the contrxy horon. the parties agree that the SeUIernenl of strikes, lockouts or other ~ndusrr~at 
I%lmances shall be wlthln the sole d~saetwn of the party cxpenencing such disturbance. 

11.5 The parly whose perfnmwnce 1s prevented by Force Majeurct must pmvkle Notics to the other party. tnrtial Notice may (w 
gwcn orally: h o w r ,  written NoBm with reasonably full patticutars of the m t  or DeFUrmnce is required as s w n  as fwwnably pass~ble 
Jinn prnvlding mitfen Nobe of Fom M&%w to the other pyy the a%?&M party win be rctlieved of its obligatlan, from the onsot of the 
zorra Maflure event, to make or accegt delivery of Gas, as applible, to the &ant and for the duration of Force Majeute. and nesther part) 
shall be &emad to have falled In such obligations to the other &ring such occurrence or event. 

11 .$. Notwithstandmy Sections 1 1 2  and 11 2, the parties may agree lo attc?maW Force Magelire pruvisluns In a Transeeltott 
Confirmation oxwuted in wntlng by bath parties. 

SECTION 12, TERM 
Thts Conlrad lnay be tcrmlnaled on 30 Day3 written Nolice, but shall remain m efiect vntll the expirelion of thc latest Deltvew PeriuJ of any 
~r;~~~ssctul\(s). The rights of either party pursuant lo Sfxiton 7.6 and Sewn 10. the obliptions to make payment hereunder. ad lhr 
ohlqatron of ather party b tntbmnify tho othor, pwsuant hereto shall Sucvive the tenination of the Base Contract or any transaction 

SECTION 13. LlMlTATlONS 
'GR EtREACli Or ANY PROVISION FOR WHICH AN EXPRESS REMEDY aR W U m  Of DAMAGES IS PROVIDED, SUCH kXPRES.5 
f i tMtUY OR MV\SURC OF DAMAGES SHALL BE THE SOLE AND EXCLUSIVE REMEDY, A PARTY'S LIABILITY HEREUNER S W L  
RE LfMTED AS SET FORTH IN SUCH PROVISION, AND ALL OTHER REMEDIES OR DAMAGES AT CA\N OR IN M U r r Y  ARE WhlVrO tF 
NO REMEDY OR MEASURE QF DAMAGES IS EXPRESSLY PROVIED HEREIN OR IN A TRANSACnQN, A P A W S  LtaB1LlTY SHALL 
BE LIMITED 1 0  OHiECT ACTUAL DAMAGES WLY. SUCH DIRECT ACTUAL DAMAGES SHALL BE THE SQLE AN0 WCLUSVC 
R&IEDY, AND ALL OTHER REMEDIES QR QAEvlAGES AT LAW OR IN EQUrrY ARE WAIVED. UNLESS EXPRESSLY HERElM 
PROVIDED. NErrHER PAFW Sf.WIL BE MBLE FOR CONSEQUENTW. INCIDENTAL, PUNITWE. E X E M W Y  OR INDIRECT 
DAMAGES, LOST PROFITS OH OTHER BUSINESS INTERRUPTION DAMAGES. BY STATUTE. IN TORT OR CONTRAC I .  UNDER ANY 
INDEMNITY PROVISION OR OTHERWISE. IT IS THE INTENT OF THE PARTIES THAT TIE LIMITATIONS HtHtlN ltAPOSF5 Oh 
REMEDIES AND THE MEASURE OF DAMAGES RE wrniowr REGARD TO THE CAUSC OR CAUSES RELATED THEW ro INCLI~DING 
1 HE IUEGLlGENCt OF ANY PAFTY. WHElHER SUCH NEGLIGENCE BE SOLE. JOINT OR CONCURRENT OH AC llVE OR PRSSIVE 



10 I HE EXTENT ANY DAMAGES REQUIRED 70 BE PAID HEREUNDER ARE LIWIDATED. M E  PARTIES ACKNOWEDGF 7HA I I X t  
DAMAGES ARC DIFFICULT OR IMPOSSJBE TO DFTERMIM, OR OTHEWISE OBTAlNiNG AN ADEQUATE RREMFDY IS 
INCONL'ENICNT AND THE DAMkGES CALCULATED HEREUNDER CONSnfUTE A REASONABLE APPROXlMATlClN CX THE HARM DY 
1 OS5 

14.2. If any pnwislon in the &mtract is delernuned b 1x2 mvirlld, vold or unenforrable by any wutt hawng jurisrht~on, such determ~nnlrtrr~ 
shall not rnvai~dale, vod or rnakc unenforceabte any other provision. agreement or covenant of this Contract. 

14-3 No waiver of any bmach of this Contract shall be held to ba a wawer of any othar or sukqumt k w h  

14 4. Th~s Contract sat% forth all understandings between Ihe pames wpectjng &I transachon subject hereto and my prlor mntra&, 
~in~rrstandlngs and qrrsentations, whether oral or written, mlatmg to such tmrriacbons are merged into and supe~sedt:d by th~s Contra3 
arid any E?R~x:tive.transacUon(s). Thls Contract may be amended only by a writing cxwuted by both parties, 

14.5 The mlerpretation and pertDnnar~w of this Contract shall be governed by Vie laws of the lurkdiction is inindicated on Uw Baw 
Contract. excludir~y, hnwt?vc?r. any conflict of laws rule whlch wouM m y  the law of anotherjurisdkkm. 

14.6. This Contract m d  all prov~siurms tumin wll ba subject to all applicable ;mi valid statutes. mks, orders arul ~u la t lons  ut ally 
~vetnmetil;iI aulhority having junsdidbn over the parties. Uleir facd~lics, or Gas supply, Ihis Contncl or bansadion or any provisions Ihcrcxd 

14.7. %crc IS no thrrd party benshciary to thrs Contract. 

14.8. Each pa@ to thrs Conlrad represants and wanants Utai it kas full and cwnplete sumnty la ertk inlo and petform @is Chrltr~rl  
Each person who executes His Contrad on k b l f  of either party repregents and w m n t s  &at it has fu# and complete wlhonty to do so ana 
that surh patly will be bound Mereby. 

14 9 .  Tho hoad~ngs and suWeadings mnhincd In this Conmct are used solJy fw convmmnce and do not mmislitufo a part ot :n,s 
Conlmd between the patties and shall oat be us& lo construe ur in term the provlsfotts of thk Contract 

14.10. Unless the parties hiwe t!xfecf on the Base Contrect not to make (his %(%on 14.10 epplicable to this Contract, netther paty sruts 
dLsclose directJy or indtradly withou( the prior writlw, consent of the other party the l m s  of any bmmction to a third pr ly  (olhcr than Me 
mployees, lenkxs, royalty ownors, counsel, acaxlnlanls and other q c n 6  of the party, or plospective p w c b c r s  of all or substanonlly a11 of 
a mrtv's msets or of any righls under this Contract pmvidad such persons shall have cyrreed to k e e ~  such tMms conldenttal) except ( i )  in 
other io comply with a n i a p j t l w ~ e  law, o*, regulation, or ~ n g e  rub, fii) to the extint n e ~ ~ ~ 9 8 r y  for e ~ ~ n t  d h ~ s  ~ n & t  , 
(iii) tu the extent mmssary to implement any (ran&n. or [iv) lo the extent sum infoxmation is delnn?d to such third patty %x ha  sola 
purpose of calculating a published index. Each paity shalt notify fiw other party of any pmmding of whkh it is awam MI& may rpsM n 

In tht event that disclosure is required by a governmentaf body or a p N i  law, the party subject ta sucll wyubmmt may dlsdaan Ihe 
matw:al terms of thrs C o n k t  10 the extent SQ iou~red, but sh@i promptly notify tha Bther pm, prior lo disdusura, and shall cooperak: 
(~,l:bl~tenL w~th the cti.s&siq party% 1q81 obligations) wilh the @lw garty's efforts t6 pr0WW r n o r  mi& restrainis witti rewct 
to such drsclosure at ltw expense al t h ~ t  oth r  party. 
14 t l  The pariies may agroa to dispute resolution procedures in Speciaf Provisions attached ta the Rase Contract or 111 a 
Transaction Confwmatlan executed n wrtting by botfi partles. 

CONTRACT ACKNOWLEDGES AND AGREES TO NAESBS MSCWMER OF, ANY AND AU WARRANftES. CONDmONS ORWWESENTAT1OAIS. 
EXPRESS OR IMPLIED. ORAL OR WiUllEN, WITH RESPECT TO THIS CONTRACT OR M PART THEREOF. INCLUDING ANY AND ALL l W D  
WARRANTIES OR CONDITIONS OF TITLE. NON-INFRINOEMENT, (YIERCHANTABIUTY, OR- OR SUTA8QIIY K)R ANY PARTICULAR 
PURPOSE (WHETHER OR NOT NAESB KNOWS, HAS REASON TO KNOW, HAS BEEN AMilSfO, OR IS OTHERWtSE IN FACT AWARE OF ANY SUCH 
PURPOSE), WHETHER ALLEGED TO ARISE BY LAW, BY REASON OF CUSTOM OR USAGE W THE TWUX, OR BY COURSE OF DEAUNG. EACH 
USER OF THIS CONTRACT ALSO AGREES M A T  UNDER NO CIRCUMSTANCES WIU W S B  BE UA6fE. FOR ANY DIRECT. SPECIAL. HCIENTAL, 

P.. 
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TWNSACTION CONFIRMATION 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

LetterheadlLorJo 

I l~ts Trmsmtion Corrl~rtnatrc~n is subject to h e  Base CMIImt bctW~cn SsIler and Buyer dated . The 
toms ~f rhts Transactton Conttrmation am binding unloss dlsputad in wiling within 2 Bu-6 Days of reccr$ u n b s  outhsnvfse 
s p m f ~ e d  in 111% Bas* Conlriict, 

SELLER: BUYER: 

Fax. 
Base Contracr No. - - 
Transportac ___ *. . 

Tmrtsportrtr r~fltraract NumSer: -_ .- 
Me- 

lMRABlu or _ . Contract Pnce $ -- a"-T- -- 
Ddrvsry Pwod: Begin. _I - End: , u - 
Perforrnanca Obligation md Contract Quantity: (Select h e )  

Firm (Fixed Quantity): 
MMBtuslday 

ErP 

Firm (Variable Quantity): Interruptible: - M M B W a y  Minimum UP to --- MMBlusrda) 
MMBtudday Maximum 

subject to Section 4.2. tit elscUon of 
., Buyer Or L Wler 

-- 

Delivery P~int(s): 
(I{ a poolmg pomt rs used, list a specific geogtaphic and pipeline localion): 

Special Conditions: 

-.--. --- - - """* - 
Co;sg~ghtQ ZOO2 Norrh American Errwgy Standards Board, Inc NGSR Standard G ? + 

At Mtcjhts Resewed pa@ 10 of 10 fptl 19 271~7 



Appendix 5 

KeySpan New England 
Natural Gas Price 

Risk Management Plan 



EnergyNoxth Natural Gas, lac. 

d/b/a KeySpan Energy Ddivery New England 

Natural Gas Pricc Risk Management Plan 

11'TKODZiC'TION 

I n  r-vccllr ycarh, pricrb in he ita~tiral gas commc~riity markc! Iiavu hwome soilre of ~hp. 1nt151 

\olatilc o l  all traded con~moilities, As a result, 1;nergyKorth Natural Gas, Inc. d:ba 

Keys pan Encr~y Delivery New Er~glanlf ("Compn~iy") has sceil its firm cost of gas Iluctuatc. 

drmaucally froin month-to-month and year-to-year. A substantid portion of the 

Comp.my's gas supply 1s priced based on market indicts, jrefef~ed lo as hein8 "index 

priced"). In response to this market volatility, the Company has implcn~entcd and 

pet.iadically updated a Natural Cras Pricc Risk M;inagcmcnt Plan (the "Plan*'). This 

statement of the Plan is intei~dd to supmcde all prior versistts that have previotisly bccn 

aduptcd, flrc lflari ilscs various financial risk mmugmenL tools and wdcrground storage 

~rwn~orizs  in order lo provide more price svability in thc cost of gas to finn safw customers 

md to fix the cost of gas for participants in thc Cmpany's Fixed Price Option P I - O ~ I ~ I ' .  

P I A S  TERM 

Ths  Pla11 will bworne effective when audiorizcd by the Con~patiy's Risk Management 

Committee and approvod by the Ncw I-iampsl~ire Public Utilities Commission. 



€;I 11)EI.INKS 

!Xi& Mar~ng~irierrt 'fools* 

'I  he Company may usc derivatives (swaps, call and put options) to hedge: the prices fiv ;r 

~x)lI~on nt' its giis supply portfolm fbr tttc period from October tI)rilt~gh Mtty 1 he port1011~ 

of the portfol~o that if may hcdgc are the flowing gas supplies that are indevcd prmd The 

dcii\ atives used in the licdge may ba eitltsr physical or financial. 

1 hc Company will also use its underground storagc capacity to mitigate price volat~l~ry 17) 

pirclming gas III approximately equal rnortthfy incrcmcnts during the April iu 0 c t n l . i ~ ~  

refill season at mwket prices In effect at the titnc, and withdrawing (and, to the cxrcrtf 

tlecessluy. refilliug) inventories during thc Navcrnbcr 1Q April heating seiasoa In order to 

mainta~n iiiidergro~u~d sramge itwe~aories as of each monlh-end that are at least equal 10 its 

annual rulc-curkc erikriu. Withdmwals of underground storage gas shall be at the tseigllicd 

i~vcrage cusl of p s  in inventory. 

~ndcx-pncod supplies) purchased for delivery to its finn sales ctrstamas during the winter 

per id  months of  hovember tlrrough April and the summer period months sf Ma] and 

Ocfohcr. A1 a ~njnirnum the Conrparly will hedyc the winter prjod r~olumtzs accordmg to 

August1 ( 15 months prior to the winter season) 19% of total slrategy volumc 
No\ en~herl ( 1  7 months prior to tlzc winter season) 38% of total strategy \.ohimr: 
Ikbruary l 57% oi totul strategy vaiu~ne 
May1 76% o f  total stratqgy volumc 

0 August I ')5% of total strategy volurnc 



llue to the tlmrng o f  the: purchascs m d c  in 2005, far the 2005ilOUG wiiieer period orily 87% 

u I' chi. total strategy volume will be hedged try August 1. 

-I hc pel-centagc of indewpriced supplies that will be hedged at any lime will depend on the 

rurrcnt natural gas market price trends relative 10 historical prices f i r  winter pericd 

dct~vencs. thruarcf prim and valat~lity curves, and economic forecissls. The C:ompany \\ 1 1 1  

JWI hedge I I K ~  111iw 67 5% of its forecasld iiirlex-hued supplies far the entire i\i~~rcr 

pcrlod, :~nd not lcss than 30% or morc than 80% for any mon~h of the winter pcnod. 

The Company will Citrlher hedge the cost of its underground storage supplies by calaing 

Into armgcments bctwcen May and April to fix tlte cost of up to 20% of the volumes to be 

mjectcd into stwage during the followi~ig May through gh~ctober (i.e. volumcs hedged ra 

August arc for injection irltto storagc during the following May through Oclobcr Injxunn 

period). At a rninin~um the Company will kedge stomgc volumes according to the following 

cumulattve targets: (Hedged volunlc cm be LIP to 2% below target.) 

* E3.c ilugust 1 25% of the ltedged underground staraye capacity 
w By Xovetnber 1 50% of the hedged u~iderpund storngc capacity 
* By February l 75% of the hedged underground stari~gc capacity 

By Mny 1 100% of the hedged underground storage capactty 

l'ransastiun Excculion Guidelines 

A specific slralegy for hcdgmy the cost of gas supplies will be presented and appmved b~ 

the (*ampany's C'ummodity Managcmen:nt Committee ("'CMC')). The hedging strategy wiil 

irlcarporait: the typm o f  transactions, timing and option premium expenditures, 



Lpon vxccutiun of  a transaclion, a tmde tickel will be gcncratcd and cotered iara Ihc 

Cbt1ipany.s risk anti transaction management system, A weekly 1*cpor1 summan'mg rhc 

transacr~ons and tho sta~us of the hedging stmtegjj wilt he distributed to, and rcviewal b) 

[he CMC' me~nhcrs 'The weekly repurt wiIl give the status of' the hedging strategy and a 

Mark.lv-Mtlrkei yosltion as well us other risk rnetrics aq decnied approprmte by dm Klsl, 

( 'ontroller attit approvcd by thc C h i d  Risk OEcer 

I<EG[:I,:\TORY TREATMENT 

I-or t hc ~ndcx-l~i-i~cd gas suppIies, tile Co~upany will crdil the Cost of Gas Adju~6mcrtt (the 

'X'iX;"f for thc arnount of any prcmJums received from the sale of options. Adiittiolrall\r. 

~ ~ ~ ' m i u m s  paid for the purchasc of optiorts a id  brokertag? fees will be chargcd to rbc COG. 

1 hcse costs will bc chsrgcd to the COG period f i r  which an option was purchased and sold 

( 1  e., up t i~ t i s  peria~nirrg ra the ril~ltths uf November through April will hc chargod to thc 

winter pcriod COG. and options pertaining to Lhc months of May through October u i l l  hc 

chmgcd ro ~lic summcr pcriod COG). 

For the ~xrcicrgwurid sturagz supply purchases, the Con~pany will crer111 such prtlliiums 

rew~vetl from lhe sale of opliorls lo Lhc average itlvrmtnry cost of the uadergrou~ld s1;lurage 

supplies. Aciditiuniilly, p~.t?~rdums pdd for the purcliase of optiom and brokerage fees for 

iutdt.rground storage gas will be charged to the average inventory cost of ondergrotintl 

storage supplies. Tliesc credits and costs will be billed to firm sale8 custmcrs through the 

('CX tn thc pcnod cluriny wh~ch llie ~rndcsyo~md storage is withdrawn from storage and 

deli~crt.d to cuslorners. An! (ICI~VBL~VC settlement pay able^ or rcccivables assuc~aled kith 

the physical purchase of natural gas. will be deeded to be a recoverable cost of gas rtri the 

pertod hcdycd. 



POI .ICIF,S, PROCEDURES AND CONTROLS 

I hc C 'on~pany H i l l  r~~ i l l la ir i  il irtility Commodity Mamtgernent Cnmmittcc and a K~sk 

Managcmcnt C'omm~ttcc. The CMC will bc chaired by tlic K~sk C'ontroller and shall 

~nclude: 

RIA Con~oller for Colrmodity Risk Management Aclivitics 

Chid  Acccatinti~~ Officer 

Ofliccr rmpornsiblc for Energy 'I'ransnction h4m1ugernent Group 

Chid  Auditor 

any others appuinted b> Ihc Risk Managwnant Cunrmittee 

'I hc C'MC' slillall- 

Provide a forum to discuss risk management issues related to Contrnodit) 

Matlagcment Activities 

4 Rcco~nmend to the risk management Colllnlittee for approval of broad strateglcs 

Tor trading and Inedging and other use of derivatikes 

Establisll market risk h i t s  subordinate to any market risk limits estclblished bq 

the Rwk Mrinagement thmmi ftcc, as necessary, and establish and recornmend 

the 111aAal risk limit slnzctum such as the determinat~on of pennittcd ;tad 

restnckd tradmg activieics 

Review new pruduc~ and activities involving trading and the recommend thc 

curresponding approval psuccss through direct approval from the R~sh 

Mi~nagcrnmt Committee. 

The Risk %farragemen1 Committcc will bc cllaircd by the! Chief K ~ s k  OFficer a d  mcludc: 

Chief Operating OfXcar 

Ilxccurwc Viec President and Gexicral C'clunsel 

Executivu Vice President and Chicf Financial Ofiecr 

Fxecuhvc Vice President of Strategic Services 



* Prusidcnt of KeySpa~r Encrsy Dclivcry R; Uuslomer Reliitionship Group 

a Prc~idcnt of KeySpm Energy Asscts & Supply Group 

* Other ollicm a3 desipatlarcd by the Chiel'Executivc Oficer. 

I hc l i~sk ;Llt~ldget~~L Committee shall: 

* Ovcrscc 11ic nngnit~g development of'this Policy to ensure that appropmto risk 

Iniuiagctncnl methoclologw are appltcrl to the Company's bustness acdvi~~es :  

inonitor and enf%rcc compliance wih lhc Policy; approve specific cxccptlons to 

this Polk!. 

a Appro'l'e v~sk n~anagernanl strateby proposals m support of financial ar~d 

stratcglc plans. ~rtcIuding considerat~on of risk exposure asscssmcnt, risk 

micigatiori, niorri(uring, reporting and control requirements. 

Es~ahlish rrsk nlanagcment priorities, pmcesscs and procedures to c a w e  that the 

('ampany's risk-taking activities an: comistent with ~ t s  Risk Appdile. 

a As roqliesred by thc Chief Risk Officer, approve specific risk manngenmt 

procedures and detmnine how oAco specific risk metrics are caiculaIed mtl  

reponcd, establish risk limits and other risk control rtrechmnisms and processes 

Approve key roles and responsibilities within the risk rnnnngcmenc frarna\+ork: 

cvaluatc whcthcr transacling and risk management personnel we apppriarcly 

skilled. 

Provide guidance on IIie Finance DcpaPt ment's and Strategic Plannirig & 

t'ertc9rmancc Dcpartnierit's Entcrprisc Risk Managenlent projects and priwitics; 

pcriod~cally engage Intental Audit in an independent audit af risk control 

gm~ccsscs it& procedures. 



Appendix 6 

KeySpan New England 
Sample 

"Game Plan" 



WCDNESDAY THURSDAY l7WAY MWRDAY 

OAY OFWEtK 

D A r t  30Hov-05 01-Dce05 O P D s o Q l  UabcDS 

LOGAH AU TrMr a 41 a 11 M U O A V  

D-REE DAYS 13 14 s Y 28-4) 

CIDOYlLI 

N t W 0 0 S I O N  0 1~s 0 Cnn O M  O W  

DISRI TO L ST 0 OPL' Om O W  O W  
POTTER ST. Om 6- U W  '.3 a% 
COLQNWL 0 m0 3 LW OW DBYL 

AClON 4mO 4m d m  4 I%'@ 

SUBTOIAI. ll&91b 106.&Sa 2 S 3 P O  lllLOW 

CAPE OiVl9W3h EM) 13 21 3b W 

CAPE YLNWUI a J i a  a! 5% t f  is6 37 061 
CAPE IKT6WPl BME. P WC 0 C'Ul 0 COD 

SUBTOTAL 2&U4 1 P  BPe 17733 17 082 

FOP €ST PWFI INF :IU m 3  w1 an 
DGAS MA&E 80 18 I R  I0  
5 .r bl 15 2a 74 72 

w .. s 0 3 2 0 

A t +  HI 1 3 474 Lwc l l  HI = 1 ZBO 
TCl HI - 3.274 CAPE HI - 0.W 
ESSW- 0.61R Y M l  HI 12.W3 

CYG UORTU 1 276 

CAPE CQO4TI CT 3 71p4  3 %  ' 9  

SUfITOTAL 25.M t S S 1  PhQi I l l l S I  

0.w n c a  om ut*: 
bUBO 500V S W  5 1 . h  

BcMO Zi)m ZClm M W  
om om? cow ,,+a$ 
P W D  u r n  OUOO enai 
om naOQ oeoo I LK 
19% 73-33 ? U S  > . A S  
om 0x40 cmo LW@ 
O W  ox40 aaw nom 



Appendix 7 

KeySpan New England 
Sample 

Daily Volume Sheet 
And 

On-Call Lists 



SCHEDULED DELIVERIES FOR BGC. CGC. EGC AND ENERGYNORTH 

ALGONQUIN 
BGC System Supply Canadian 

Baseload 

Swing 

Hubline 1 OK 

Storage 

Hubline Tier V 

Providence LNG 

Spot 

IT Customers 

FT Customers 

Sempra to Mystic 7 (meter 27) 

Exelon @ L S t  (meter 52) 

Subtotal: 

Colonial System Supply (Cape Cod) Canadian 

Baseload 

SwinglSpot 

Hubline 10K 

Storage 

Hubline Tier V 

DOMAC 15K 

Providence LNG 

Spot 

IT Customers 

FT Customers 

Subtotal: 

Make-uplPayback: (BGC & CGC) 

AGT Payback (not scheduled on LINK): 

BGC System Supply Subtotal: 

Less: DOMAC Backoff 

Less: TYR Backoff 

TOTAL AGT(NET OF BACKOFFS): 

DOMAC Backdoor Supply (FCS064) 

DOMAC Backdoor to Sempra (M7): 

DOMAC Backdoor to Excelon (L St): 

Baystate Nominations: 

PNGTS 

EnergyNorth System Supply 

Baseload 
Swing 

TOTAL PNGTS 
NOTE: PLEASE USE A TOLERANCE OF 110% ON THE PIPELINE 

Remaining Swlng 
Remaining Storage 

Wednesday 
1113010~ 

0 
81,000 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

41,930 
0 
0 - 

122,930 

5,641 
15,000 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

3,190 
23,831 

0 
0 

1146,7611 
0 
0 

146,761 
0 

20,000 
0 

0 

90 

77,965 
103,575 

Thursday 
12/0110~ 

0 
95,000 
25,000 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

62,673 
0 
0 - 

182,673 

5,611 
20,000 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

4,021 
29,632 

0 

0 
0 

212,305 
0 

900 
0 

0 

125 
0 

33,965 
103,575 



SCHEDULED DELIVERIES FOR BGC, CGC, EGC AND ENERGYNORTH 

TENNESSEq 
BGC System Supply 

Subtotal: 

Eaaex System Supply 

Subtotal: 

Colonial System Supply (Lowell) 

Subtotal: 

EnergyNorth System Supply 

Canadian 

Baseload 

Swing 

Slorage 

Spot 

IT Customers 

FT Customers 

Canadian 

Baseload 

Swing 

Storage 

Spot 

EGC 15K 

DOMAC 6K 

IT Customers 

FT Customers 

Canadian 

Baseload 

Swing 

Storage 

Spot 

DOMAC 15K 

IT Customers 

FT Customers 

Lo Cogen 

L'Energia 

Pepperell 

Canadian 

Baseload 

CoEnergy 2OK 

Swing 

Dracut 20K 

DOMAC 8K 

Storage 

AES 15K 

IT Customers 

FT Customers 

Spot 

Subtotal: 

Make-uplPayback: 

BGC System Supply Subtotal: 

bas :  DOMAC Backoff 

Leas: Meter Bounce (Marketers) 

DOMAC System Supply Backdoor 

TOTAL TGP(NET0F WMAC BACKOFF): 

TGP TOLERANCE (2%-10%) 

VOLUME TOLERANCE 
NOTE. PLEASE USE A TOLERANCE OF 105% ON THE PIPELINE 

Remaining Conaolldated Swing 

Remalnlng EnergyNorth Swing 

Remaining Consolidated Storage 

Remalnlng EnergyNorth Storage 

Thursday 
lU0l106 

54,668 
23,000 
0 
0 
0 
0 

22.770 
100,438 

3,518 
15,000 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 

1.944 
20,462 

0 
17,000 
25,000 
0 
0 
0 
0 

8,515 
0 
0 
0 

50215 

6,771 
12,000 
19,822 
0 
0 

8,000 
0 
0 
0 

9,535 
0 

56,128 +, 
(39,387) 

0 
20,000 
188,156 

5% 
9,408 

60.008 
28,475 
98,049 
27,101 



ON CALL LIST 

UIRkCTORY - HOME 

None 
wrle 

(78 1) W-6097 
(78.t j 466-6582 
C E U  PHONE 
71 5327-3533 
713-898-2916 
713-825-5474 
713-806-1767 
713-817-3567 
773.2044429 
7134124804 
713-131Q-4462 

7IJ-817 6700 tC&lj 

OF FlCE 
713-544-6013 
113-54440W 
71 3-544-5521 
71 3-544-4275 
713"5J44356 
713-fd4-565.i 
713.3445729 
713-544-7157 
7 $&%.(-MOO 

COEnergyMTh - ENGI 

On Call p#@ez 
Tmncssec Gas P l p e l l ~  



100 East Old Country Road 
flirksville, NY 11801 

I'hc thllowtng eontact sheet shnold he used h r  resolving qurstions ar problerrls hat ~ r u y  wise outsidr o f  norn~rl  
vcorking hours. 

Work Phone Psrcn/Ccll * Home IbLonr 

Gas - Energy Tratrsactions: Orgaiitrtiioo (En)) - 
Mark 1.eippet-t I3ir 545-54 12 
John Mctrrss Mp. 535-5425 
R~ch Kunz -- Mg. 545-541 1 
Mark Rutick 545-5415 
Pat I loelm 535-5413 

Ihhl  515-5431 
A,J Pol~tski 545-3430 
Klrstc.11 hchards 545-5410 
Nlcllacl Scolhn 545-5453 
LVcn W m  545-5434 

I00 EAST 0l.D COLN7 KY ROAD 1-IICKSVIUE, HY 11 801 (5 16) 545-5400 FAX (516) M5-5468 



Appendix 8 

KeySpan New England 
Sample 

BMS Nominations Template 



Nominations 
Marketer: Marketer ID: #N/A 
Month Of: December-05 
Keyspan Company: Company ID: #N/A 
Pipeline: Pipeline ID: #N/A 

Service Type: Daily 
Pipeline Contract: A0001 
Meter Number: 10001 
Point Name: Domac - AGT Invalid Combination Invalid Combination 

1 -Dec-2005 0 0 ( 

2-Dec-2005 0 0 ( 

3-Dec-2005 0 0 ( 

30-Dec-2005 0 0 ( 

31 -Dec-2005 0 0 ( 

Total 0 0 ( 

Invalid Combination 



Appendix 9 

KeySpan New England 
Sample 

Scheduled Daily Deliveries Report 



Knrrgy North Gas Company 
Ihily Scheduled Deliveries Detail 

Noveniber 30,2005 

Pipeline: Tennessee 

Novemhcr 29,2005 2,3423PM Page: 1 of 1 



Appendix 10 

KeySpan New England 
Sample 

Monthly Sendout Report 



ENERGY NORTH - OCTOBER 2005 

concord 
NASHUA MANCHEST HOOKSETT LACONIA SUNCOOK LONDON BERLIN 

TOTAL TOTAL AVG 
PIPE PROPANE VAPOR BOILOFF SENDOUT TEMP EDD ZONE9 



Appendix 11 

KeySpan New England 
Sample 

Daily Imbalance Report 



NOMINATION 
DAY RECEIPT 

IMBALANCE 
OCTOBER 2005 
ENERGY NORTH 

ACTUAL 
DELIVERY 

DAILY 
IMBALANCE 

ACCUML'TVE 
IMBALANCE 



Appendix 12 

KeySpan New England 
Sample 

Monthly Asset Manager 
Reports/lnvoices 





TENNESSEE 

1 Zn 1,100 Leg TENNESSEE to Zone 6 TENNESSEE 
2 Zn 0,100 Leg TENNESSEE to Zwle 6 TENNESSEE 
3 Zn 1,800 Leg TENNESSEE to Zone 6 TENNESSEE 
4 I Zn 1,500 Leg TENNESSEE to Zone 6 TENNESSEE I 
5 Tennessee Dracut 1 

r Zn 1,100 Leg TENNESSEE lo Zone 6 TENNESSEE 
2 Zn 0.100 leg TENNESSEE to Zone 6 TENNESSEE 

Swing Index 
Iuei commodrty 

0.00% $ - 7.82% $ ' d 
o,OOo/, $ - 7.82% $I - S 
0.00% $ - 8.71% $ - $ 
0.00% $ - 78290 9 d 

Basetoad index 

Dracut Sup& 
Tern Orautt (agreed upon pricing) 1 



Keyspan Consolidated Demand & Reservation Charges 

PI o l h ~  Schodul* 2 surd c K-- 
PNGlS HD' 
TFPL FT-R 
TtiPL F T A  
TGR. l 1-12 
?GR FT-A 

95,637 4r 

Total Consoldkited Transportation & Storage 0 663,904.15 



Appendix 13 

KeySpan New England 
Sample 

Monthly Storage Report 



ISQ 235.339 643.612 1.497.146 98,538 2,474,635 
cr(i m: au1,fls O&tW 
, Full 100% 100% 100% 100% IOWA 





Appendix 14 

KeySpan New England 
Winter Operations 200512006 

Presentation 





























Appendix 15 

KeySpan New England 
Sample 

Capacity Release Financial Summary Report 



Keyspan Energy Capacity Assigned - FT wst. Printed 
Nov-05 Estimated Reservation Credits by Contract 1 -DecO5 

Est. Rate Taniff Estimated Total Invoice 
Company Pipeline Contract Supplier Volume Days Rate Description Sheet Amount Credits Amt 

ENorth IlGTS 47001 Rese~ation 4,047 6.8514 0 0 $27,727.62 
I 

I Broker Total (1 74) ($1,192.14) 
ENorth IlGTS 47001 Merr~ll Lynch 3.873 6.8514 0 0 $26.535.47 $26,535.47 
ENorth IlGTS 47001 Commoditv 116.490 0 0054 f 679 05 $27 ikA 52 

ENorth 
ENorth 
ENorth 
ENorth 
€North 

ENorth lDOMlNlON 300076 Rese~ati0n 934 1.8825 GSS Total St Sheet No 35 $1.758.26 
I I 

IGTS 47001 Amerada Hess 0 6.8514 0 0 $0.00 
IGTS 47001 Direct 0 6.8514 0 0 $0.00 
IGTS 47001 Metromedia (79) 6.8514 0 0 ($541.26) 
IGTS 47001 Select (72) 6.8514 0 0 ($493.301 
IOTS A7001 Snranun 193) fi R51A n n 1%1~76n\ 

ENorth ITGP 11234 Reservation 9,039 5.6822 Z5-26 and Zd Sheet No. 23 $51,361.41 
I 

L 
ENorth 
€North 
ENorth 
ENorth 
ENorth 

I 

ENorth ITGP 2302 Reservation 3,122 4.9300 FT-A Z5-26 Sheet No. 23 $15.391.46 
I 

TGP 11234 Metromedia (1 53) 5.6829 25-26 and 2. Sheet No. 23 ($869.481 
TGP 11234 Select (140) 5.6843 25-26 and 2r Sheet No. 23 ($795.80) 
TGP 11234 Sprague (33) 5.6864 25-26 and ZdSheet No. 23 ($187.65) 
TGP 11234 0 25-26 and Z d  Sheet No. 23 $0.00 
TGP 11234 25-26 and 21 Sheet No. 23 $0.00 

ENorth 

- .  - .  
0 
~ 

Broker lotals (326) ($1,852.94) ($0.54 

TGP 11234 Merrill Lynch (8,713) 5.6821 Z5-Z6 and Zd Sheet No. 23 ($49,508.14) ($49,508.14) 50.87 
Contract Totals 9,039 ($51,361.07) $0.33 



33371 Reservation 4,000 10.6100 NET 284 Sec Sheet No. 26 $42.440.00 

ENorth 
ENorth 
€North 
€North 
€North 

TGP 33371 Metromedia (78) 10.6100 NET 284 Se(Sheet No. 26 ($827.58) 
TGP 33371 Select (71) 10.6100 NET 284 Se( Sheet No. 26 ($753.31) 
TGP 33371 Sprague (23) 10.6100 NET 284 Se( Sheet No. 26 ($244.03) 
TGP 33371 0 10.6100 NET 284 Se(Shee1 No. 26 $0.00 
TGP 33371 0 10.6100 NET 284 Se( Sheet No. 26 $0.00 

nrn~-. T,.+.I 1479b 1 t 4  a% m nn 

€North 
€North 

I 
€North (TGP 8587 Reservation 25.407 14.1597 24-26, ZC-Zf Sheet No. 23 $359,755.50 

I 

-. "...., . -.-. , . . -, ,. ,,"--."-, .".". 
TGP 33371 Merrill Lynch 0 10.61 00 NET 284 Se( Sheet No. 26 $0.00 $0.00 $0.00 
TGP 33371 Commodity 114.840 30 0.0019 NET 284 Se( Sheet No. 26 $218.20 

Enntmrt Tntal A OflO 121.824.921 SAil933.28 

ENorth 

ENorth 
ENorth 
ENorth 
ENorth 
€North 

ENorth 

TGP 632 Reservation 15,265 5.8900 FT-A 24-28 Sheet No. 23 $89.91 0.85 

TGP 632 Metrornedia (258) 5.8900 FT-A 24-26 Sheet No. 23 ($1.519.621 
TGP 632 Select (237) 5.8900 FT-A Z4-26 Sheet No. 23 ($1,395.93) 
TGP 632 Sprague (56) 5.8900 FT-A 24-26 Sheet No. 23 ($329.84) 
TGP 632 0 5.8900 FT-A Z4-Z6 Sheet No. 23 $0.00 
TGP 632 0 5.8900 FT-A 24-26 Sheet No. 23 $0.00 

Broker Total (551) 
TGP 632 Merrill Lynch (14.714) 5.8900 FT-A 24-26 Sheet No. 23 ($86,665.46) 

Contract Total 15,265 

€North 
ENMh 
€North 
ENorth 
€North 

€North 

ENorth 
ENorth 
ENorth 

TGP 8587 Metromedia (486) 14.3365 24-26, ZC-ZE Sheet No. 23 ($6,967.54) 
TGP 8587 Select (442) 14.3179 ZdZ6,ZO-ZE Sheet No. 23 ($6.326.51L 
TGP 8587 Sprague (1 39) 24.2292 24-26.20-ZESheet No. 23 ($3.367.86) 
TGP 8587 0 24-26,ZO-Z€Sheet No. 23 $0.00 
TGP 8587 0 24-26.20-ZE Sheet No. 23 $0.00 

Broker Totals (1,067) ($16,663.91) ($1,555.51 
TGP 8587 Merrill Lynch (24.340) 14.1506 Z4-Z6,ZO-ZESheet No. 23 ($344,425.60) ($344,425.60) $221.49 

Contract Total 25,407 ($361,089.51) ($1,334.02 

TGP 2122 Reservation 0 16.9600 CGT-NE Der Sheet No. 21 $0.00 
TGP 2122 Commodity (Mkt) 0 0.0035 CGT-NE Cor Sheet No. 21 $0.00 
TGP 2122 Commodity (ML) 0 0.0035 CGT-NE Cor Sheet No. 21 $0.00 

Contract Total 0 $0.00 $0.00 

ENorth 
ENorth 

I 
€North lTGP 42076 Reservation 20,000 3.1600 FT-A 26-6 Sheet NO. 23 $63,200.00 

TGP 523 Reservation 21,844 1.1500 FS-MA Deliw Sheet No. 27 $25,120.60 
TGP 523 ReSe~ation 7,560,391 0.0185 FS-MA SpauSheet No. 27 $28.867.23 

ENorth 
ENorth 
ENorth 
ENorth 
ENorth 
€North 
ENorth 
ENorth 
ENorth 
ENorth 

ENorth 
ENorth 

TGP 523 Metromedia (369) 1.1500 FS-MA Del'il Sheet No. 27 ($424.35) 
TGP 523 Metromedia (26,337) 0.0185 FS-MA Spau Sheet No. 27 ($487.23) 
TGP 523 Select (340) 1.1500 FS-MA Deli i~ Sheet No. 27 ($391.00) 
TGP 523 Select (24,271) 0.0185 FS-MA Spau Sheet No. 27 ($449.01) 
TGP 523 Sprague (80) 1.1500 FS-MA Deliv~ Sheet No. 27 ($92.00) 
TGP 523 Sprague (5,748) 0.0185 FS-MA Spau Sheet No. 27 ($1 06.34) 
TGP 523 0 1.1500 FS-MA Deli1 Sheet No. 27 $0.00 
TGP 523 0 0.0185 FSMA Spaa Sheet No. 27 $0.00 
TGP 523 0 1.1500 FSMA Del'wt Sheet No. 27 $0.00 
TGP 523 0 0.0185 FSMA Spaa Sheet No. 27 $0.00 

Broker Total (789) 
Broker Total (56,356) 

TGP 523 Merrill Lynch (21,055) 1.1500 FS-MA Deliw Sheet No. 27 ($24.213.25) 
TGP 523 Merrill Lynch (1,504,035) 0.0185 FS-MA SpaoSheet No. 27 ($27.824.85) 

Contract Total 21,844 
1,560,391 

ENorth 
ENorth 
ENorth 
€North 
ENorth 

ENorth 

TGP 42076 Metromedia (391) 3.1600 FT-A 26-6 Sheet NO. 23 ($1.235.56) 
TGP 42076 Select (356) 3.1600 Fr-A Z6-6 Sheet No. 23 ($1,124.96L 
TGP 42076 Sprague (116) 3.1600 FT-A 26-6 Sheet No. 23 ($366.56) 
TGP 42076 0 3.1600 FT-A 26-6 Sheet NO. 23 $0.00 
TGP 42076 0 3.1600 FT-A 26-6 Sheet No. 23 $0.00 

Broker Total (863) ($2,727.08) $0.00 
TGP 42076 Merrill Lynch (19,137) 3.1600 FT-A 26-6 Sheet No. 23 ($60.472.92) ($60,472.92) $0.00 

Contract Total 20,000 ($63,200.00) $0.00 
TGP ENorth Total ($622,024.95) $61,272.77 

BROKER TCTGP ENorth ($28,914.93) ($1,556.05 



ENorth (Natl. Fuel NO2358 Reservation 6.098 0.0832 Discounted F NIA $507.35 
I I 

€North 
ENorth 
'E~crth 
ENorth 
ENorth 

ENorth 

Natl. Fuel NO2358 Metrornedia (103) 0.0832 Discounted F NIA ($8.57) 
Natl. Fuel NO2358 Select (95) 0.0832 Discounted F N/A ($7.90) 
Natl. Fuel NO2358 Sprague (22) 0.0832 Discounted F NlA ($1.83) 
Natl. Fuel NO2358 0 0.0832 Discounted F NlA $0.00 
Natl. Fuel NO2358 0 0.0832 Discounted F NIA $0.00 

Broker Totals (220) 
Natl. Fuel NO2358 Merrtll Lynch (5.878) 0.0832 Discounted F NlA ($489.05) 

Contract Total 6,098 

€North 
€North 

Natl. Fuel 002357 Resewatin 6,098 2.1556 FSS Max Del Sheet No. 10 $13,144.85 
Natl. Fuel 002357 Capacity Rate 670.800 0.0432 FSS Max CalSheet No. 10 $28,978.56 

ENorth 
€North 
ENorth 
ENorth 
ENorlh 
ENorlh 
ENorth 
€North 
ENorth 
ENorth 

€North IPNGTS FT-1999-01 Reservation 1,000 25.8542 FT Max Reservation $25,854.20 
ENMh IPNGTS FT-1999-01 Merrill Lynch (1,000) 25.8542 ($25.854.20) $0.00 

Natl. Fuel 002357 Metromedia (103) 2.1556 FSS Max De~Sheet No. 10 ($222.03) 
Natl. Fuel 002357 Metromedia (1 1.322) 0.0432 FSS Max CalSheet No. 10 ($489.111 
Natl. Fuel 002357 Select (95) 2.1556 FSS Max Del Sheet No. 10 ($204.78) 
Natl. Fuel 002357 Select (10,434) 0.0432 FSS Max Cat Sheet No. 10 ($450.75) 
Natl. Fuel 002357 Sprague (22) 2.1556 FSS Max De~Sheet No. 10 ($47.42) 
Natl. Fuel 002357 Sprague (2.471) 0.0432 FSS Max Cal Sheet No. 10 ($106.75) 
Natl. Fuel 002357 0 2.1556 FSS Max Del Sheet No. 10 $0.00 
Natl. Fuel 002357 0 0.0432 FSS Max Cal Sheet No. 10 $0.00 
Natl. Fuel 002357 0 2.1556 FSS Max De~Sheet No. 10 $0.00 
Natl. Fuel 002357 0 0.0432 FSS Max Cat Sheet No. 10 $0.00 

Broker Totals 12201 - . - . . - . . - .- . - ,---, 

ENollh 
ENorth 

Broker Totals (24,227) ($1,520.84) $0.00 
Natl. Fuel 002357 Merrill Lynch (5,878) 2.1556 FSS Max DetSheet No. 10 ($12.670.62) 
Natl. Fuel 002357 Merrill Lynch (646,573) 0.0432 FSS Max CalSheet No. 10 ($27,931.95) ($40,602.57) $0.00 

Contract Total 6,098 (142,123.41) $0.00 
Contract Total 670,800 

Total €North NATIONAL ($42,630.76) $0.00- 
BROKER T t  NATIONAL Enc 121.530.141 20.00 


